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ootball Squad 
Leaves Monday 
For Encampment

z o n a  and Fort Sock- 
ton Boys to Train at 

Chandler’s
r .. Dun Patterson, former S. 

kj i . unil new athletic coach 
»•n Hit'll school for the com- 
j, - ol .car, wax here the first 
,,i « erk to complete prelim*
jnar\ arrangement# for the sum- 
r .*r cun ; for pros|*ective members 
pf the .il football squad for tht 
jy40 xeaxon.

The week's outing. (luring which 
th, |. ■. - w ill he put through physi- 
(4| mmJitioning exercises, engage 
in touch football practice and oth
er activities. is scheduled to start 
Jlonriay and continue through 
Friday of next week.

The camp is to be held on the 
Chandler ranch on Independence 
creek in Terrell county. Joining 
the Oznna squad will he the fool 
hall prospects from Fort Stock- 
ton High school under Coach 
Clyde Park, the two squads to 
combine their programs for th* 
week to get the maximum benefit 
fi in th» outing. Activities will in- . 
dude track work, touch football, | 
swimming and other physical con- j 
ditioning activities.

Coach Patterson, who left yes
terday for Dallas to wind up his 
affairs before moving to Ozona 
for the school opening, has asked 
all high school Ixiys who plan to 
attend the comp to meet with him 
on the lawn between the school 
buildings a 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning to discuss and make final 
arrangements for the camp. At 
that meeting, the number of boys 
to make the trip will be determin
ed. and transportation, food and 
i.imp arrangements completed for 
an early start Monday morning, 
attend the camp meet with him on 
the lawn between the school biuld- 
ings at 9 o’clock Saturday morn
ing to discuss and make final a r 
rangements for the camp. At that 
meeting, the number of boys to 
hake the .rip will be determined, 
and transportation, fowl and camp 
arrangements completed for un 
early start Monday morning.

There will be no cost to the boys 
for the outing, school officials 
have announced. All boys who ex
pect tn participate in athletics this 
year are urged to be present at 
the meeting Saturday morning.

Oil Discoveries 
In County Result 

In New Litigation
Nine new lawsuits, litigation 

that ha- grown out of discovery of 
nil pr* daction on the western edge 
"f Co i-.'-tt county, starting with 
the huge gas and oil producer on 
the Norik» ranch and the new 
Strawn lime producing field on the 
Todd ranch about 15 miles north
west of Ozona, will face the 112th 
district court when the tribunal 
is convened September 16 for the 
regular (nil term.

In addition to the land suits, 
involving title to lands a«d leases 
in arc,, mo.-t sought after as n 
re-alt of the new discoveries, 
Pare will be five new divorce ac -1  
’ inn-' for attention of the court, 
"ne injunction suit and one suit 
‘or partition and title.

•Iiidge \V. C. Jackson will con-j 
vene the fn|| cuurt term Septem
ber 16 Prospective petit and grand 
Jurors are now being summoned | 
by the sheriff's department.

ILL AT ALPINE

•'lary Louise Ferner, daught 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Ferner, hi 

'»•en seriously ill in a  hospital i 
'Ipine for several days, mem be 

’be family here have been a< 
w" 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ferner si 

■u - had gone to Alpine to vis 
r and Mrs. Anja Wilson and 

’ mg back the Ferners’ gran
^ughter. je , , , ,  W„ iOBt fwr a ie
a. * # Reports the mi
I * , *«ek  indicate that Mai 

“ ** u recovering and they e 
r* tur"  Nere the end of th

Robert P. Patterson, newly appointed assistant secretary of war, 
shown as he underwent training recently in the Citizens’ Training camp 
al Plaltsburg. N. Y. A former federal rirruit judge, he succeeded l.ouis 
Johnson as assistant secretary of war following the appointment of Col. 
Henry L. Stimson to the war post. He won the D. S. C. in France in *917.

Local, Visiting 
Ropers Divide 

Sunday Purses
Ozona Contestants On 

Even Terms In Free 
For All Matches

Ozena's crop of ropers who have 
been regular participants in the 
Sunday afternoon contests at the 
fairgrounds here staged by the 
Ozona Roping club held their own 
against some of the best in this 
section Sunday afternoon when 
they let the bars down to all com
ers in the afternoon's competi
tion.

I,oral ropers snagged nearly 
half of the places in the day's 
competition but visitors took a 
little the better of the deal.

Vic Montgomery and Kay Black 
took first and second money, res
pectively in the first tie-down rop
ing contest, Walton Poage of 
Stiles grabbing third. Montgom
ery's time was 17. Black's 18..'?. and 
Howard’s 22.5.

The second event, ca lf  belling, 
was copped by Riley Branch of 
Stiles in 10.8 seconds with Harry 
Howard in second place in 11.4 
seconds. Kay Black wa third in 
11.9 seconds.

(Continued on I ast Page)

Ozona Softballers 
Invited To F.nter 

Angelo Tourney
An invitation has been received 

by Ozona softball moguls to send 
a team to represent the city league 
here in the annual softball tourna
ment to be held in San Angelo the 
last of this month

The San Angelo tournament this 
year will begin August 28. Ozona 
softballers have entered picked 
teams in the tournev on two oc
casions in the past. \ ic Montgom
ery heading a team which entetvd 
the melee last year and Bryan Mc
Donald organizing a team the year 
before.

Local leugue officials will likely 
call team managers of the league 
teams into a huddle here in the 
few days to discuss the matter ot 
participating in the San Angelo 
tourney and if it finds favor, a 
captain will be named to pick a

It's \ our I’riv ¡lege

VOTE SATURDAY
AN EDITORIAL

With the Democratic system 
of government in the greatest 
peril in thp history of the world, 
with millions of people* in the 
old world ground under the 
ruthle -s heel of the dictator, 
their personal liberties abrogat
ed. regimented ami enslaved, the 
privilege of the ballot should 
appeal more strongly to A m e r
icans this year than ever before.

Although th*- fellow who wins 
may not always be to our liking, 
the system by which he gets 
elected to office in this coun
try is the thing our forefathers 
fought and died for and the sac
red heritage which Americans— 
real Americans—are now dedi
cated to preserve.

The Democratic process is 
most forcefully demonstrated 
when a commanding majority 
of voters go to the polls on 
election day and register a 
choice for candidates. In Do
wny only does a majority rub* 
and that's the essence of dem*» - 
racy.

Next Saturday Texans g - 
the polls to choose men to ad
minister several important •*! 
fices in this state. This election, 
the run-off primary in this .*!.*•- 
party -tat«-, is as importin' 
perhaps more important, than 
the first primary. It is the final 
heat, the final choice for th • 
public officers. There are not a- 
many choices to make, ot cour-* . 
but each one is important, and 
is not only the duty but also 
privilege of everv quahtb • 
voter to register a choice 1 
these offices.

Less than half th»* voter.- 
Crockett county went t** the 
polls in the first primary. This, 
no douht. was due to a lack * ' 
an absorbing interest in any lo< 
al races. But there is one impor
tant district race and the -tat*' 
races to tie decided in the run
off. In a democracy, every vot
er should cast his vote, and it i- 
to be hoped that voters in thi 
county will realize their i* 
ponsihility and g*> to the poll 
in numbers next Saturday .

Winter’» Preview 
Given Ozonans On 

Heels Of Rainfall
team to compete. ----------

■  ------- — — — ~ After rain« over the weekend
W E Thomas Sell» had brought needed nv-stur. '■

*_ * . p .  .• * r _  sections of the country e.v-t
r Service Station lo  Ozona neglected in the re. et,'

C. W. Taliaferro ’ qiient falls over nn*st of the an
____Ozonan* jfoJ a ' foretaste of win-

W E Thomas, who has operated| ter this week as chill winds ^  
a filling station business here for ing down from the north . he **
the last five years, this week an- August's summer temperatures
nounce* his retirement from the and caused many Ozonans to dig 
business life of the community. out from moth ball storage ' <‘ir 

Mr Thomas has disposed of his winter blanket», 
interest in the Humble filling *ta- - The chill winds followed on the
tion which he has operated the j heela of the splendid record breas
past three years in the Taliaferro ing August rains that revived pa»_ 
Garage building. C W Taliaferro, j ture lands, parched by a mon-h 
owner of the garage and Packard long drouth, and put ranges in t ic 
and CMC truck agency, bought out finest condition they have been 
Mr Thomas' holdings Mr. Thom- here in many years.
aa, with mem ben of hi» family, 
left thi» week for San Anten'o. 
where he expect# to engage In 
similar busine«*

Mr*. Floyd Hendernon and son. 
Dick, left this morning for a visit 
in San Antonio.

School Athletes 
To Be Protected 

With Insurance
Policy To Pay Treat

ments For Injury 
In Contests

| Ozona high school's athletes 
! Will be insured against injuries be- 
! ginning with the opening of school 
[with a blanket policy which was 

examined and recommended by 
Intel scholastic League officials at 

[Austin, according to announce-!
1 meat this week by <_'. 8 . Denham, 

superintendent.
The insurance policy, carried on 

, 28 boys of the school’s prosper- 
[ th e  athletic squads, provides pay-, 

ment for all types of injuries, in- 
I eluding fractures, with varying 

amount paid de|iending on the 
i bone fractured and seriousness of 
j the break, dislocations, eye, ab

dominal, dental or head injuries, 
sprains, lacerations, cuts, etc.

Benefits under the policy art- 
payable only for injuries suffered 
while the student is engaged in a 
- heduled game or track meet or 
while engaged in a practice session 
**r intramural activity under the 
supervision of a regularly employ
ed coach or director. Names ot 
other students may be substituted 

! in the event an insured student 
[does not continue participation in 
! some form of athletics.

In addition to the accident bene
fits provided in the regular pol- 

I icy, the local schools provide a 
[ life insurance policy of $500 pay- 

aide in event of accidental death 
resulting from athletic activities . 1 

i This provision as a rider was pro
vided at an additional cost of 20 

•i cents per student, the regular l*d- 
icy, covering all sports, being ob
tained at a premium cost of $2.75 
per athlete.

Boys who are insured under the 
new policy are all who are ex
pected to participate in athletic- 
this year. Included in the list are 
Wayne Babb, Bill Carson. Joe 1!. 
Chapman, Lloyd Coates, Roy 
Coates, Will Colquitt I B 1 > 
Ba»il Dunlap, Billy Hannah, Floyd 
Hokit, Ed Leather» nod, Bobby 
Lemmons, Stanley Lemmons. Char
les McDonald. Mervin McLaugh
lin, Tom Ed Montgomery. Leslie 
Nance. Elton Smith. Burl sp.n>
.1 M Stevei . Btai d Tai I 
J .  Wardlaw, N. I Wardlaw. 
Wayne Wi t. Bvron William . Cal 
vin Williams, Vernon Wil-on a c  
Lorain Wyatt.

Dictator ’Chutists 
Targets In Novelty 
Shooting Gallery

The parachutists have landed 
in Ozona!

Hitler and Mussolini in p< r- 
, son are dropping from the 

skies and for a nickel any Ozo- 
nan can get ten pot-shots at the 
European disturbers <>f the 
|>eace as they descend.

It's just another visible in
fluence of the European war on 
the every-day life of Americans 
—-game-loving Americans. The 
newest of the etc trie light 
beam shooting galleries, in
stalled yesterday at Hancock 
cafe, is a mechanical gadget 
with Hitler on one side and ; 
Mussolini on the other, each 
descending and ascending in J 
parachutes, and with the vul
nerable spot, the score-produc- | 
ing contact, being between th* 
dictatorial eyes of each. Natur
ally, the target practice will j 
prove popular here.

Ranch Worker Loses 
Finger In Wood Saw

Lloyd Mi-ftinr» employed on 
the Davidson ranch, suffered the 
toss of the little finger on his 
right hand Tuesday while sawing 
wood with a power saw at the 
ranch.

Two other fingers, the index 
and forefinger, were injured hut 
not seriously. M c G u i r e  was 
brought here following the injury 
and the mangled finger was amp* 
utated In a local physician'» of- 

[ flee.

Succeeds Farley

Fdward J .  Flynn of New York 
rity. right, newly appointed chair
man of Uir Democratic national 
rommiitee. is shown receiving cm 
gratulationi from James A. Farley, 
ait predecessor.

Final Gaines To 
Decide Softball 
2nd Half Champs

Water Works Leading 
Laundry; Season to 

Close Next Week
The Standings

W L. Pet.
Water Works 8 •1 .800
Laundry 8 4 .667
W illinni' 4 8 .337
Texaco 3 7 .300

With the season's end in sight 
next week. Ozona’s softball league 
second half championship is still 
decidedly undecided, with two 
teams hattbng on more i r less ev
en terms for the second half 
crown.

Bryan McDonald's Water Works 
gladiator» are two game- in the 
lead of Arthur Kyle's Laundry 
squad, winners of the first half 
championship, but the Laundry- 
men have a tiare chance of com
ing out ahead of the water boys 
with a lot of " i ts ."  If they can win 
tioth of the remaining two games 
they are scheduled to play, and if 
the Water Works team should lose 
three of its four remaining gam e- 
timi the laundry men could sweep 
the serie- for the -ea-on cham- 
pionship.

But McDonald's men have but to 
win two more games, one of them 
against the Laundry when the two 
meet in the next to final garni **n 
August 28. or win the other three 
and lo -•■ to the Laundry, presum
ing the latter should win it game 
against Texacoers August 27

It's a see-saw affa ir  in thi bot
tom half of the league standing, 
with the Williams team, hard-luck 
champs of th»* current contest«, 
working their way from the bot
tom rung thi- week to i hange 
places with the Texac* team, re 
organized from the West Texas 
Utilities team at the opening of 
the second half.

The league-leading Water boys 
won a rnined-nut game with the 
Williams team in an off-sehedule 
game Friday night and took anoth
er Monday night from the Laun
dry crew. The Laundry men took 
thè Texacoers Thursday night and 
the Williams team last i ight. The 
only other gam** <■! tl *• wick was 
that Tuesday night when the Wil
liams squad trounced the tobog 
ganing Texacoers.

District Judge 
Race Spotlight 

Of Voting Here
Run-Off Primary Satur

day To Decide Im
portant Office»

Although 
will attach

con* iderabie inte rest
to the state office*- at

stake, parti*lUlarly in the race for
the Railroa« 1 Commission '* at. the
race between Judge W, (\ Jackson 
<d Fort Stockton and Judge J .  B. 
Randolph oi Junction for the of
fice of judge of the 1 1 2 th judicial 
district court will highlight local 
interest in the Democratic run-off 
primary next Saturday, August 24.

Judge Jackson, who is serving 
on th* bench at present under ap- 
pointment of the governor to fill 
out the unexpireii term of Judge 
Joe G. Montague, fell short by 193 
votes of obtaining a majority in 
the tirst primary over his two op
ponents, Judge Randolph and W. 
A. Hadden of Fort Stockton. Both 
have been campaigning in doubt
ful areas and a spirited rare is ex- 
pected in Saturday's voting.

Of perhaps as much interest a« 
the district race for local voters 
will t»e the vigorously fought bat
tle for Railroad Commissioner be- 
iwien Fierce Brooks and Olin Cul
berson. These two emerged with 
th** largi *t vote in the first pri
mary of a field of eighteen candi
dates for the office.

The other two raees left for de
cision of the voters at the run-off 
are both for judicial l»>xts, for 
Chief Justic of the Supreme Court 
and for Associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals, 8th dis
trict. James p Alexander of Waco 
and H. S. lotUimnre of Fort Worth 
are th* candidate.' for the Supreme 
Court |«ist and C R. Sutton of 
Pre-idio county and A T. Folsom 
of Winkler county are candidates 
for the El Fa so  A ppeals  Court 
bench.

Movie Projection 
Machine Purchased 

For Ozona School*
V i s u a 1 edi uation hid* wil i l*e

available for pupils o! t he *-|e-
mentury grades of Ozoiin *t(*hool*
during the coming sei« ui with de-
livery of a *ound-on -ft! m pro jec-
tion maich ine ordert*d by * » I
authorities recently. S Upti. r S.
Denham has anmiuuc cd

Th.' piroji * tion ma*rhi ne. a Bell
and Hov.ell 16 mm. pr ojeclot\ is
portable and can be Urti•tl in \*oth
the y rad«• and high s ä hoi ')Ut will
be Used principally iIn thi;. xi•ade
school, where a studioI is to be MUt-
fitted id cine of th e hniM-n1* Ill
rooms Ai portable si rei ■li of - ize
tecomme mied for the niachi to- »as
purchase d with the proit»etc>r.

Visual aid films are available
from a number of libraries over 
the country, th* University of Tex
as. Texas Tech and other Texas 
schools providing such films as 
well as sources outside the state. 
These films will be rented by the 
school as occasion demands 

The projector will be available) 
for i i s * of women's clubs and oth
er organizations ot the city, tho 
superintendent said.

Ozona Masons To t 
Hill Top Meeting 

Held Near Crane

Two Todd Wells 
Nearing Strawn 

Producing Level
Two m : * i!e* p wnls. * eking 

production in the Strawn lime of 1 
th«* three producing wells in the! 
field, according t<> reports of 
drilling depths from the wells this 
w«*ek

Yesterday s report» showed Am- 
trada's No 1 Todd, n half mile 
west of the Continental 2 B Todd, 
discovery well, had drilled lo 5,- 
4.10 feet in blue shale. Continental 
and others No. 5-H Todd, east o f f 
set to No. 4-R Todd, largest of the 
three producers in the field, was 
drilling at the same levels in 
»hale

Eight members o f  the Ozona 
Masonit bulge attended the annual 
Hill Top meeting of meml*ers of 
the order held last Saturday night 
in a natural amphitheatre, an 
abandoned rock quarry, near 
Crane Tt • annual gathering is 
sponsored by the Crane lodge.

There were over 800 Masons 
from thirteen states and two ot; 
three foreign countries present at 
th*' meeting A barbecue supper 
preceded degree work which was 
staged by thp host lodge (»rand 
Master Hart was one of the prin
cipal speakers.

Attending from Ozona were T, 
A. Kincaid Jr . ,  Hubert Baker, W. 
K. Friend Jr., Bright Baggett, I. 
(J. Rape, Joe Rape, J**e l-ewis and 
W R Unbanes*.
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No-Third-Term
Democrats

"Thomas Jefferson, Madison. 
Jmck-n. Cleveland, Wilson and all 
of the great Democrats of the past 
adhered strictly to the tradition 
that two terms ¡* sufficient for 
any man of any party

"Those great stalwarts of the 
faith believed just as many of us 
today believe that in a Democracy! 
there is no indispensable man and 
in our nation there can be no per
petuity in office.“

With these declarations as their 
tenets, a group of Texas lVtno- 
crats. headed by Make Hogg of 
Houston, will lay the groundwork 
for what might be another major 
revolt in traditionally Democratic 
Tcxa- next November when they 
meet for a mas.* meeting in Dallas 
August 2S to form an organization 
of Texas Democrats opposed to a 
third term.

No names are called; the heads 
of the movement are issuing the 
call for the mass meeting in sup
port of a democratic principle that 
ha* been accepted by all our 
great leaders since the birth of 
America, a tradition that ha* come

to be looked upon a* one of the 
strongest safeguards for our dem
ocratic form of government. It is 
unfortunate that this safeguard 
has lieen left merely a matter of 
tradition, rather than being writ
ten into the constitution us an 
unbreakable law. This nation is 
bigger and grander than any one 
man or political party. It should 
l»e more securely safeguarded 
against the ambitious politician 
who seeks to build an overpower
ing political machine to perpetu
ate himself In office, whether that 
mat be Franklin D. Roosevelt or 
somebody ebe.

All They Can Do
A tactless, inquisitive person 

asks. "What are the tree-sitters of 
ten years ago doing now?" Well, 
many of them are still sitting— 
sitting behind the steering-wheel 

I of dad's car.- Kansas City Star.

WEST TEXANS ARE 

SO LID LY  BEHIND 

THE CANDIDACY 

o f

OLIN CULBERSON
FOR

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Tobacco Trouble
Can advertising be too success

ful" Various people in our gov
ernment have flirted with this idea
trim time to time Now the De
partment of Justice is accusing 
the tobacco companies of achiev
ing “public acceptance" on too 
large a -cale.

Here, in it* own- rather heavy- 
footed language, is what the De
partment has to say on »he sub
ject:

•'Said defendants have by ex
tensive and continuous nation
wide advertising and by various 
- a l e s  promotions schemes cre
ated and maintained -uch public 
acceptance and demand for 
their major brand* that, the of
fering of -uch products for sale 
being a necessary adjunct to the 
n  miuot oi numerou- wholesale, 
retail, and service estaWish- 
tmnt*. muh establishment* are 
forced to handle the products of 
defendants and cithers even on 
unreasonable a n d  abritrary 
term*, and at such prices."

All this might make some sense* 
the current level of cigarette* 

p ro» ' had been established by to- 
baoco ronipat e* anil arbitrarily 
maintained there. But any smoker 
knows that the increase in price*

Ozonan It Among 
Texat Democrats 

Against 3rd Term
DALLAS. Aug 2 1  -A m o n g  the 

thousand or more life-long I*nu>- 
orats signing a call for a mas* 
meeting in Dallu* Aug. 28, is the 
name of T A Kincaid Sr., of 
Otona. The mu** meeting has been 
called by Texas Democrat* who 
are opposed to a third term

According to Mike Hogg. Hou*-

in thir field I* the* work of the 
government itself the very out
fit that is doing (all the hollering. 
While advertising which in
creases sales and hence aims at 
lowering the price per p a c k -  
take* les* than half a cent for 
«•very twenty cigarettes. Federal 
taxes alone amount to six and a 
half cents, or thirteen times as 
much \tnl that take* no account 
of state and city levies, which fre 
quently run two or three cents 
more.

It *trikis u* that in the present 
instance those who live in a glass 
house are throwing stones at the 
far more solid structure of their 
neighbors, in the ho|>e perhaps 
that the noise that ensues will 

I confus* the public mind!

ties are o rg an ,**
Thíra  Term" movement t L *  
send delegations tu tk * *1 
meeting ° " *  Ihfa

C C Renfro. D»||„ » , w  
chairman of the commi« ^ 1 
rangement* and ha* 
the meeting f„r Fair 
torium. Wednesday 
o clock Temporary off

..............  “ * - '«W
At the ma c meeting ¡t , 

ed a militant dem ra*, . 
zation will b, *
the repudiation of AmeruJ?
ilitions. The organize« h..ld -u 
in u Democrat > there ¡, . *
.........." » W e  n a!.d tkj, ' *
nation there can be *
in office. ™

S t o m a c h  Comfort
. u

Gas, Gall Bladder I'air.c ... n_ 
Blood Pressure" Restore • 
Potassium balan.e with AftS 
sin-A and the-e troubles wj] i. 
upjiear. Sold on nn.ney-h»ck n» 
antee for $1 51» OZONa litre 
STO RE. Ozona. T.xa*. £

Save Money Read the Adi!

The Country 
Come» First

A strike in one of the country'* 
major aircraft factories was re
cently averted by a narrow mar
gin. The factory plays a key red« 
in th<- new arm* program.

One wonder* when malcontent 
will realize that the people will 
no longer stand for industrial dis
pute* which menace national se
curity. If labor and management 
can’t get together and settle then 
trouble- without disrupting pro 
ductiou. the authority of govern
ment will of necessity be used t«> 
control them.

Labor and industry have a 
chance today to show the stuff 
they are made of. When the nation 
dictates the policy that will take 
men for national defense, it can
not allow labor or industry to dic
tate terms of employment or pro
duction.

Olin rullMT«on\ record i* truly i
one of actual arn»mplt»hment of 
work and -ervice well done . . .

V* a husines- man in Jarknon 
t nunty a* County Judge of Hill 
( ounty; a> dire« tor of the State's 
gas utility rate inveMtigatiom». and 
as a leader in ciefr undertakings, he 
ha« built a solid and unawtailable 
reputation for thorough nena, h 
ly and fairnesn . .

Olin l ulherwon's pledge to the peo
ple of Texas i* » fair and impartial 
administratiim of the duties <*f this 
important office—conducted so op
enly and fairly that there will he no 
dark corners of special privileges to 
any one group or section.

He opposes political favoritism in 
the , ommission dealings, oppose* 
federal control of oil. and pledges 
himself to see that regulation is di
rect toward aiding rather than han 
dirapping the oil busineas

FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF TEXAS
And West Texas In Particular . . .  

/ole Satnrday-Aug. 24-For Olin Cubería
•Mirai far by CwtbrtlCunmty Fi

IS lnisil y çn- 
fgaged in building a defense 

her freedom.

I his freedom of ours freedom 
of action, freedom of thought, 
freedom from fear an«l oppres
sion, freedom of enterprise is 
the most precious thing in the 
world to protect.

Electric service will play a hig 
part in this great program of 
strengthening our defenses. Your 
electric company is reads N< )\\ 
to «in its full share in any task 
this community may he calleii 
upon to perform.

Y\e re read) because for years 
we have planned far in advance 
tn order to meet your cvcr- 
increasing demand* for electrical 
service.

Because of this we have limit 
power capacity in a«lvance of 
nny demands in the community.

lo assure constant power un
der all conditions our several 
sources of electricity are linked 
together so that the switch at 
your finger-tip controls jxiwer 
from many sources. Ifone should 
fail, it is but a split second until 
a new source of power is at your 
bidding.

The highly skilled and trained 
staff of people who have built 
up your electric service, and who 
are serving you from day to «la'. 
are eager for any new task.

It is through these people, and 
this marvelous system of inter
connected power plants and dis
tribution lines they have built, 
that w e are ready to do our part.

Meanwhile, we have not for
gotten that our job in the future, 
as in the past, is to improve our 
service and its usefulness to you, 
and bring more of the good things 
of life to more people at less cost.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compatp

I n v i t e  i  vi si to r  to West T e x i s - t h e  L a n d  o f  O p p o r t u n i t y  

*  +
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S. J .  I t  NO. 4 dcbtrdneaa of the General Fun,|| Sec. 2. Such proposed Conutitu-I 
A J<MNT K BS..M -TIO N  ^ < ¡ 2 - . * » ^  «■*•! .............. .

k>»i"K ,,n " m t (i * .  . ¡‘I Law regulating the issuan««- of to “ v«t«“ of the qualified
\ <»! thv i <'1 1 -1  u o o u |)OIHj M j c  refund Paid indebtedness. 1 of the State of Texas at

r '  .V^'itvMV'nn.vid« for * At MU‘ h u "  Comm is the «eneral election to be held
Lp* author t .  the flu prime , *oner*  (,,lirt "hall mi hurt for throughout the State of Texaa on
|l"‘l 'I '" '1* ' | ‘ ¡„j adoption the proposition of wheth- th* Mh day of November. 1U40.
I'* ’ 1 , t<nu j  OB ti 11 ",1‘ h oo(vtifl4iim viiTtB l ni ii? which •faction nil votiffl favor*
E ’ 1 ' , |j. debtednesH of the General Fund ">« aaM propoeed amendi
hund- 1 * Ul'h County shall be refund- sh»ll write or have printed on
^onstitiit.oiia i . 11 into bonds, the amt unt of spec- their ballots these words:

0 " va "  ll> "  r ial tax to be levied, and the num- “ * '" r the Amendment to the
administrative "  ' '• 1 '  ber of years said tax is to be lev- State Constitution providing that

Rin« - " r 1. v _. “u m , . led. The funds raised by such ¡ax- Article 1«, Section ¡50. of the Con-

PAGE TH R E E

A a s n «  # n  ‘ h s *  x «1 a r j  - t i t  l l  t u x -  ...................... • « »  *»I l  f i t "  4 l U l -
thjs anunclmeni i * eH gj1|t,| not \)e Ulll»<j for ru rpo»cn "titution "hall not apply to appoin*

er* of this state, amt P «»- other than thtise specified in the tive offices of anv municipality
in« : > the necessary j»rcK-jam- gubmittw, to lht, volers

“The provisions of this Se< tint 
9-A »hull apply only to H« (| Riy- 
er County; and the provisions 
hereof shall be self-enacting with
out the necessity of an enabling

amended a‘, ‘ ,he 1f f i" la’ u!T ,,f ' h**of Texas, but shall beenmo « f-
fective immediately after the of
ficial canvass of the result has

The* Legislature ,?\*de !" " ' 1 *' det-rmlned
,H hav, the power to provide tha* , th1"! an,“n,lni*'nt111 . ' | |- * adopted by a majoritv of the vot-law f„r an a.,HU,l d rect o ^  ((f
t Supreme ( ourt of this State o i  th<> sta te  "

or and expenne* of publication. 
IT RESOLVED BY TH E LEG- 

|l VII !•! <»! THE s t a t e  o f
EX A S :
p,.Ati. I That Article V of 

< .institution o f  t h e  
0 f Texas b e  

adding thereto a new section 
l,o known as Section S-b, 

r • -•.,11 read as follows: 
("Section 3-b.
L ii

. ,,i i der of any trial court „ „I1' . •...........  i...  See. j  I he foregoing ,m r.dib.pt i in? t*r ili'nj inj( Jtn intcr*loc* . . ,
, rv or permanent injunction on u!  <h* < " tilin

¿  «rounds of the constitutional- f ,a  f  of T * * ?  *h* "  *** !P' ► ...  . .  _ ,  ___  to th< qualified voters >. the
State

. pality
placed under the terms and pro
visions of Civil Service."

Those voters opposing said 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

“Against the Amendment to the 
Stale Constitution providing that 
Article 16. Section 30, of the Con
stitution shall not apply to ap
pointive offices of any municipal
ity placed under the terms and 
provisions of Civil Service."

II it appears from the returns 
ol -aid election that a majority 
of the votes cast is in favor of 
the Amendment the same shall be
come a part of the State Constitu-

,,r tn constitutionality o f  any V . x  , V „.u- u«.» .  , „ State on the first Tuesday follow-itutr of this State, or on the . ,. , ,  .  „  . . . .mg the first Monday in Noveri-khdity "r invalidity of any ad- , ’ . . . . . .* . . , . .. her. 1940. at which election a I
voters favoring -uch proposed 
Amendment shall write or nave 
printed on their ballots the words: 
“ F”or the Amendment to the Con-

jnistrative order issued by any 
tt> agency under any statute
this State."
Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-
itiunal Amendment shall be sub- . . .  .. . . .  . .  . sanu u
itted to the qualified voters of _  thereof

... . ,  t  «. ... . i ,___missioners Court of Kei River . 1• State of Texas at the general
• i u i i  _ s.k  a.... County may, ui>on a vote of the

v ' i ' iq jn ' . * il* u ,| qualified electors therein, levy u ------• ..............November. 1940 nt which^ el- ^  ^  ^  ^  n fu a d  ^  of Texas not otherwise approprt-

:tlon 8 1 V< n L . L .  .u " n  " “» J  outstanding warrant indebtedness »■“> th<* ” <‘e n , is  of * uch
T s‘- ' . a? l !na T .  .u„h“ o f  the General Fund of such Coun- Puhl,ci' t,on “n'! t,|w,lon- 18*4tc-

ty” ; those voters opfiosing such 
Amendment shall write or have

3. The Governor of the 
f Texas is hereby directed 

to issue the necessurv proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published, as required by the 
Constitution f o r  Amendments 
thereto.

Se. 1 The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars i $5,000) or so much 

as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treusury of the State

have printed on their ballots 
In words:
i  FOR THE AMENDMENT TO . . .
«0 THF CONSTITUTION O F  f>r*n<eu on their ballots the words:

S. J .  R. NO. 6 
A JOIN T RESOLUTION

hnc STATE OK T E X A S  AIJTH- 'Against the Amendment to the proposing an amendment to the 
riii.- I l'V i s i  * T C R F  Constitution providing that the Constitution of the State of Texas 

hi PROVIDE FOR APPEALS ^ o n a Ĥ i°M n  Court of Red Riv- amending SoetiOB 16 of Article IV’

:Te- 
of

hoKAMTY OF T  F R  T A  I N outstanding warrant indebtedness Texas; providing for the submis-, 
LAWS AND ORDERS ” * k of the General Fund of such sion of this amendment to th*

llRECT T O * TH E SU P R EM E **r County may. upon a vote of the so as to provide that Notari 
lo l  TT I N INSTANCES IN- ‘lualified electors therein, levy u I ublic be appointed by the Seer 
ful V1NC, * T H F  CONSTITU- taX an<* bonds to refund the tary »if State of the State

rd those opposed shall write or 
*ve printed on their ballots the

hrds:
"AGAINST T H E  AMEND- 

IK NT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
)K THE STATE O F  T E X A S 
IUH0RIZING THE LEGISLA 
TURE TO PROVIDE FO R AP- 
«EALS DIRECT TO TH E SU- 
PRK.ME COURT IN INSTANCES j

County." voters of this Stnte; ami provid-
Sec. 3. The Governor »if the ing for the necessary appropria- 

State of Texas is hereby directed twin to defray necessary expenses 
to issue the necessary proclama- for the submission of t hi - amend- 
tion and to have necessary pro- ment.
clamation for said election and to BE IT RESOLVED  BY THE I.EG- 
have sam«‘ published as re»|uire»l ISLATURE t>F THE STATE. OF 
by the Constitution for Amend- T E X A S :
ments thereto. ! Section 1. That Section 26 of

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou- Article IV of the Constitution of
VOLVINi; THE CONSTITU- saIU< Dollars <|5,000), or so much the State of Texas he amended

riOSAUTY O F C E R T A I N
Laws a n d  o r d e r s ."

Sec. 3 The Governor of the 
F:,’e i- hereby directed to issue 
he necessary proclamation f**r 
ni.i election and have the same 

bublished ,i  ̂ required by the Con- 
■titution and existing laws of the 
Plate.

Se I. The sum of Ten Thou
sand ($10,000.00) Dollars, or so 
rm h thereof as may be necessary

Is hereby appropriated out »if any 
fund» in the Treasury of the 
Date not otherwise appropriated. 
I" pay the expenses of saitt publi
cation and election. 18-4tc

there»if as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out »if any 
funds in the Treasury of the Stute 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election, which shall be re
funded t«i the State of Texas by 
Red River County out »if its (¡en
eral Fuml or any other available 
fun«l. Provided that no ele»ti»>n 
shall be held until Red Rivej 
County shall first deposit with 
the State Treasurer the 
Five Thousand Dollars 
with which to pay such expense 
of said election. 18-4tc

H. J .  R. NO. 4.'»

so that the same will hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 26. (a) The Secre tar■ 
of Stat«1 shall appoint a conven
ient number of Notaries Pub! 
fur each county who shall perform 
such duties as n«w are or m:i 
be prescribed by law. Th«- qua 
ifications of Notaries Public sha ! 
be prescribed by law.

(b '  Nothing herein shall aft« * 
the terms of office <>f Notari«- 

sum of Public who have qualified for tF  
$5.000> present term prior to th«- takii .■ 

effect of this amendment.
(c) Sh»iuld the Legislature <-i 

act an enabling law hereto in an
ticipation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such law shall not 1 
invalid by reason of its anticip:

H. J .  R. NO. h
HOUSE JO IN T  RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to the 
I Constitution of the State of Tex- tory character." 
as to be known as Section .’«Ob Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu

A JOINT RESOLTION
[i I  a n anw miment to Ar
|t!cle 8, Section 9. of the Const!- of Article 16; providing that the tional Amendment shall be sub 
Itution of the State of Texas by provisions of Article 16, Section mitted to the qualified voter • ’
|n,lding a new Section thereto to 
D’c known as Section 9-A ; provili

30, of the Texas Constitution lim- the State of Texas at a spe< d 
iting the duration of all offices j election to be held on the 5th da

*n« that the Commissioners Court not fixed by the Constitution to ; of November. 194«. at which el»-
P  ®*d River County, a fter a mu- 
Ijority vote of the resident quali- 

tors owning taxablt |• r<,- 
I perty therein, shall have the auth-

two ( 2 ) years, shall not apply to tion all voters favoring such pi 
appointive offices of any munic- jmsed amendment shall write or 
ipalities that are placed under have printed on their ballots tin- 
the terms and provisions of Civil words: 

lority to levy a tax not to exceed Service but the duration of such “FOR AMENDMENI TO I Hi 
ITweni j.r,i Cents on the one offices shall be gocci-m-d h> the CONSTITUTION O F  I 111

hundred dollars valuation for u
Period not exceeding fifteen (15)

provisions ..f the Civil Service STA TE OF T E X A S  PROVIDIN'; 
Law applicable thereto; providing THAT NOTARIES PI R IJC  Dl

I .'ears fur the purpose of refurnl- for an election on the question of APPOINTED l!\ I HE SE( M 
| ’ « the outstanding warrant in-j adoption or rejection of such TARY OF STA TE OK I!

Irl ’i'drexs of the General Fund amendment; making an appropria- STA TE OF TEXAS "
the County by the issuance of tion theref«>r; providing for the and those opposed shall writ»' 

rds under the provisions of the ; proclamation a n d  publication have printed on their ballots th.- 
»eneral Iutws regulating the re- thereof; prescribing the form of words:
■unding of outstanding debts of ballot. “AGAINST AMF.NDMENI I 1
the County; providing for the nec-i R E I T  RESOLVED BY TH E TH E CONSTITUTION O F  TIM 

■ ' " llr> proclamation; and appro- LEGISLATURE OF THE STA TE ST A T E  O F T E X A S  P R O V I D I N G  
pnatiair funds to defray the ex- OF T E X A S :  THAT NOTARIES PUBI.IC HI
i'er.-i. (>f the proclamation, publi- Section 1 That the Constitution APPOINTED BY I HE SE( LE 
•■‘»tion. and election. of the State of Texas be and the TARY OF STA TE oh Till

HE i r RESOLVED BY TH E I same is hereby amended by add- ST A T E  O F T E X A S ’
K(,ISLATURE O F  TH E ST A T E  ing thereto a new Section to Ar- Sec. 3. The Governor of b 
'  TEXAS: t id e  16 to be known as Section State is hereby directed to issio
Action | That Article 8. Sec- 30b which shall read as follows: the necessary proclamation for

" n 9, of the Constitution of the "Section 80b. Wherever by vir- said election and hnv. the - n
* '* ,,f Texas, be amended by i tue of Statute or charter provis- published as required by th. 

r ® " g  ‘hereto another Section to ions appointive offices of uny mu- stitution and existii.g laws of th*
:  n‘,wn as Section 9-A, which niripality are placed under the State.
n*ll read as follows: terms and provisions of Civil Ser- Sec. 4 The sum of Ten I bou

Action 9-A. Upon the vote of I vice und rule- are set up gtivern sand ($10,000.00) Dollars or so 
* majority of the resident quali- ing appointment to and removal much thereof as may b e n . - . . - - » o  
J 1*4 »•«’tors owning rendered 1 from such offices, the provisions is hereby appropriated out of any 
»xsble property therein so auth- <rf Article 16. Section 30, of the funds in the Treasury of the State 
' “ 'ng, the Commissioners Court Texas Constitution limiting the not otherwise appropriated to pay 

, 1 Ke,| River County. Texas, may j duration of all offices not fixed j the expenses of said publication
\> »n annual tax not to exceed by the Constitution to two (2) land election.

hun,»', 'V/ 'v*  Cents on the one I years shall m»t upply, but the dur- 
V  ,' 0<'*rl, valuation for a : ation of such offices shall be gov- 

y»«e r 0t to f *ce*d fifteen (1K> erned by the provlaiona of the 
, 1, kior "** purpose of refunding , Civil Service law or charter pro- 

the outstanding warrant In- 1  visions applicable thereto."

18-4t>

FOR SALF: Underw.MMl type
writer, office model; in good 

condition and a bargain See it nt 
the Storhman office. "

A RECORD OF HONEST, IMPARTIAL 
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

VOTE FOR

W . C. JACKSON
for

District Judge
Of The 112th Judicial District

Judge Jackson was appointed District Judge of the 112th Judicial District 
in January. 1939, by Governor O'Daniel and is asking for his first elective term 
to this office.

Judge Jackson is a long time resident of West T e x a s  und has had wide ex
perience as a practicing lawyer in all of our courts. He has thoroughly dem
onstrated his fairness, understanding and ability to serve as our District Judge.

Judge Jackson lacked only 193 votes of receiving a clear majority over two 
»•ppainents in the first primary.

l^ t ’s endorse Judge Jackson's record of the past eighteen months by 
electing him to serve the next four years as our District Judge.

Go to the Polls and  Vote

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24th
Political Advertisement Paid For By < rocket! ( ounty Friends «if Judge Jackson

P A Y
Delinquent T axes
Before Sept. 1st

Tax Suits Have Been Ordered On All 
Taxes Delinquent After 

That Date

The collector’» office ha» been advised that Penalty 
and Intere»t must be collected on all delinquent taxes, 
and such penalty and interest must be paid, according 
to the ruling of the Attorney General of Texas.

W. S. WILLIS
.SHERIFF, ASSESSOR and COl.LEt TOR OF TAXHH—( ROCKETT COUNTY

. . . .  ........  .......................................... -  -

. M- Mt f;i J R
■ >,*-• -r  ?  ... .. .tocs
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THIS W EEK’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
33 Channel made by 10— Tedious
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I ♦ i-
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♦ i T~ r ■ ! F .

T IT  1 4« is
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xi Kl *SS

1— Eguii! par** f k3 U ! f

4 - Oi iv time

t u t m

\\ t j,
8 - V« • ,tr. i- rep

1 2 -F ru it  urtiti X' e

14 Art ich .* f con Ti-rtr
m eix*

IK. WnboiU'ì« A1' 4
DOt I T

t? iCpDulU Fallt
16- Superficial XX'ipv
18- Tellurium -yti

B e h i n d  T h e  S c e n e *
I n  A m e r i c a n B u s i n e s s

By John Craddock

N i NX YORK X .Í  2 In
of the g«'n«>ral re l’v»glutii>n .hat
lht‘ |>DC9 Of lUltjOUA de VtìNV gLio dii
production the xH i** trov**ntini?
factor in the »tat i* i> U5ÍÍless.
new* that the "1 (iif - am* w tich !
ha> held up aircra t Î»n *  urement
apparently has been brokeu up »*;
of prime imp«>rtance An
ment ha* now l>een rea* l ed be-
tw«*en the governine nt md the air-
craft industry that Wi 1 a low for
attarditi^ oí contracts aru1 imme-
diate undertaking c rod*JCt I‘>n—
without waiting for ertactment of
the new tax bill t overinj e i c«»«
profit* Within t>w hUUT' At - ■
ter the agreement « IA rC'sehtHÌ It
had borne fruit, in the furm o an
$ 1 1 .000.0 0 0« ' r.lr.« Vk th MB# firm
for 700 plan«*, and 4fther ( unir act*
WYCf? fipRK'tfd U> b*4 Hitfned vk thin
.i tiiiyH rhf*«** w< uld III Voive
about a dozen other lire raft IC*
CfMof) Mild rnifUTc mi « U ! iictu rer».
for production «»f pr* li ni. itti)'
4,000 »hip* for  the gii rwh- at 1
a com pi *t« cost o nr >1 ftvHÍ.
U0t«,ia*> Thin dev«»! i*pn i 3*'
most surely oprti t Aim-
«Ur arr»sir«9«€ata » ft
production of many
murutioNA

# e
Wa s h i n g t o n afha!

»leí t*nse

Htall;njr mnurt uj- eme-lent

whole »c«n* a t with
Ihr  mktimata «*»*? r 1* Y
ATul rtf A i ■ -i- , » w*e

around #3.!Xx»,oiX*.(i4h - the
ij£ fl * 

n*

fijrur«H. uj . >>un ¡Iff iva’k
o u n ty  rrU *«v» It Tl jik
mor«* meaningful w he rx*
plained tha’ thi* i- tî y* ihird
more than was - te >n tbe 1
age. in the year* last lit'
Ohic—and ab«.«ut * a a
much * h (or the loi» y «•IfH (if 15*32
and 1933. when ray itasi V for
neu plant and wpj pm ‘i«t Arol-ped
below a btHktn A firlaity
be* ■ omc * i  rv to r rea ,« krand
new niiustrte* t- ip IV l tiri#
Sam » ill rut.ber .. r At

w heels
34 Reluctant (var.X
35 Second note 
36- Pressed

- The ««• .!«■*' »um 
her

39— Prohibit 
40 Lon? period of time 
tl Awkward p«r*on 
*2 Thus
4 ! Hera of the Third 

Crusade
1> Studied with close 

application 
i* ( .iiial in New 

York State
!;• In a placid manner
51 The remainder
52 Ireland

:? Cea-v to exist

now n

2 And not

« t l tx iN  K VNt H
\\i I k l  M i i ’ XKI X St KM

Mi 
r week«
a neh h

E to

m
P r

Hi

t arson was 
;-arty at the Ira Carson 

Horseback riding and 
tarnished entertain-

wtre Misses Billy Jo 
sb Maves, Betty JaneW«

Ingham. John: Boyd and VX B.
Kotier' - n, Miles Pierei. Hoy Hen- 

XX
Bill Carson,

P XI l . H I t  K 14 » XX XI KKRS

M

11 Large dram 
13 Single unit 
17 Possess actuality 
11* Pry-up
21 Peer or antelope
22 Legendary dwarf
23 Xn agreement
24 Inpetuousity
26 Extol
27 Scottish inventor 

of the condensing 
steam engine

25* Next to the last en 
peror of Austria 

3<V Upright part of a 
fense 

31—Epoch 
32 Lair
34 Making more noise
36 One who covers 

with wax
37 Longest river in 

France
3S- Inventor of the 

telegraphic code 
31* Wearied
41 Sixth note
42 A native of a 

country
44— Heated (colic«].)
45 To write
16 Bihlican high 

priest
47 To color 
5 0  Ja p a n e-e  mil*

Mi- F. J  Marecu. sister of Pi 
«. • g« Nc*r-ta. .cm! her tw chil
dretr Frank and Kathryn, left 
Friday after a week’s visit here 
wit’ to and Mrs Nesrsta to re 
turn 1 their home m San An
te n.o While here. Frank Marecic 
underwent an operation for re
moval of his tonsils

Stamford
t Mrs C O, Walker of 

are the parents of a

OZON X LOIN!E NO 747
t A F. A A. M.

Regu ir rv •-»•' : gs first
v i  V M nday night in each

month.
Next Meeting XX ill Be Sept. 2

Gwynel She weighed in at 6 
pound* and 6 ounces. Mr and Mrs 
Robison visite.i their new grand
daughter and her parent* over the 
w eekend.

Clift *n Taliaferro, -.-n of Mr 
and Mrs C. XX Taliaferro, who 
accompanied Mr and Mrs George 
Harrell on their vacation trip to 
1 .c.if- rnia writes his parents that 
he .« having a grand time ut Cali
fornia. dancing to Kay Kaiser’s 
musk visiting the movie colony at 
Hotly wood and seeing other sights 
Mr and Mr* Harrell. Mr and Mr* 
F.n - Baggett and Mr and Mr« 
W K West are ail spending -ev
er*' week.« ip, 1 ng Beach.

NOTICE O F

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re- 
w ard.

W. S. WILLIS
Shtriff,  ( ro<kett County

K

Vili I! BEIIT1
i n  i n

gtc mr.terial* nc 
ed. the expeudit 
beyond that 13.0

mostly imp
weil

A

re may
niXXilXXi mark 

*  *  •
THINGS TO WATCH F O R — 

diminishing -ite «igaret patkag 
having four sections of five ng  
gies e« h. and detachable so that 
as pack grows smaller the fag« 
still are held m re or less upright 
in their own compartment».

THE MKTHolHST CHURCH 
Eugene Mater. Minister 

Calendar of Services
Sunda S- h >1 9 45 a m
Morning Worship ! 1 0 0  a m
Evening Worship 8.30 p m 
The opening of school is the sig 

nal for resuming all of the activ* 
ities of the church It will be good 
to welcome old friends bark to the 
services and to invite new ones t« 
*hsre the fellowship of our wor-' 
ship.

The Board of Steward» will hold 
its September meeting on the eve 
ing of September 3.

mi li nini
D  - ,>M Wltk W  “a,r keep it ««loriul
■parkhng youthhke with CLAIROL You 1! be de
lighted w,th the rwnult dry. drab, hleles. hair take, 
on lustrous beauty m ONE 3-in-l treatment, tor Clairol 
shampoo, a .  it reconditions as .1 TINTS Choows from 
Jt> natural-looking Clairol shades1

MORNING 1‘AKTt
Mrs. Gertrude Perry entertain*

«■d members of her club with a
; morning party at the home of her 

mother, Mr- J J  N'-rth. Thur- 
day morning Mi- Huliert linker
was awarded high score prize 
and low ««ore award w.nt to Mr* 
j ,  e .North Mr- Charles K David
son Jr.,  won cut prize.

y ' . v . v . w w '/ i e «  *. '/a
V" » \

Other gue-t* were Mr* Walter
Augustine. Mr*. Jimmy llist lot k.
Mrs. Boyd ( 'h:Vton. Mr* XX E
Friend, J i  , Mrs H B Tan dv Mrs.
Sherman Taylor. Mr». Melvin
Itr wn, Mi H :: N’.'ith, and
Mr Ma- Mv \Vv«t.

Mi-.« G|* XX 1!]h u lui
XL-» N X Miller have icturn-
«d recent);i front a two
tump meet it;g near 1 empie

T h e  VC’o r l d ’s N e w *  S e m  T h ro u g h

T H E  C H R ISTIAN  S C IEN C E MONITO«
Aa l it r rm lio m l  I W y  H a, /,4>v,

u 1 tu lM u l— r«>nw r».li»e— t ’n|.i«M-.t—  I r„  f r,„ .
I<r — I «liluetal* Are t in ta i,  and l iw tu c u ,, 4„ ,
F tllu rw , l.«g*«h*f » 1*6 «6» M rrklv M i f i n n i  s, ’ **»*1» 
the M oniti» an l«l»*l N.-wtpaper for ihr H„„„. " ‘G

Thr CbrtMian S t i r n «  Publiihing S , »
On». Norway Street. Bolton. MaMachior't«

P tu e  >1 ’ lX> V ra tl* . at $ I 0 0  « Month 
«M'uttiay I» u * . tn rlu jm g  M aganti» S»,oon f  

In trod uitory O i r t .  6 It»«.»« J }
Name --------------. . . . . .  . . . _________________

A 4-!r»»»

SA M P L E  C O P Y  O N  Hi (*( t s t 
' ,V A V .« .V r V .V » V ,V . ' , '» V » V .V ,

Ym

Patroni/.« Stockman Advertiser*! You'll S«(t

RADIO B A R G A I N !

A rral b « » - t n i i f l  
p la t t ic  c a b in e t 
a  11 h bu  * 11 • t n 
antenna.

BICYCLE BUY OF THE YEAR

Ipood
CM##

A looking,
tirram liocd hike. 
Murtl»- well-built. 
HaiLxm tires

i  MUT TO Q U A N T IT Y

ONLY

4 1 / 9 9

RCA A U T O  R A D I O
IX. a»i i oeKit» 
thia radio with 
interior trt*. 
hat »V A label ^
and guar- t ig  o t  
antee, tuner- ' 7 *.T J  #* i 
heterodyne Vole* O ily  
c ir c u it  and 
m any fe a 
ture!

V#H V/wl/

ON

( 9
T i r « $ t o n e

SPARK PLUGS
‘tipil 0*%a lnnd*fé

SAVE! NOW FIRESTONE 
HAS A I  AT T IR  Y

roa 
At 
LOW 
H

AND YOUR OLD lA T T iR T

tv  I'RYFtreatoM  
1 ire  c t r r i c a  a 
written lifetim e 
guarantee — not 
limited to 1 2 , 1 8  
o r  24  m o m h t, 
hut for the full 
life o f the tire 
without tim e o r 
mileage lim it.

y i f H f O H t  C O N V O Y

4.75 S 00-19 5.25 5.50-17 1 0 0 1 *

1 5 I S 1 4 Ï 15 l e t s
0 - 0 -

AND YOUR OLD T IR I

O R  IC ED  right down to 
bedrock —  anJ just 

before your Labor Dav 
T r ip !  Here'» the value 
sensation of 1*440 built 
with patented Firestone 
construction features to 
assu re  longer mileage 
an d  greater safety. At 
these low price«, Cijuip 
your car with a full set 
today.

N O W !  THE FAMOUS
?ire$fo»tHIGH SPEED TIRE

A t  Tkoam. LO W  P R IC E S

•wa voua 
tu a  f ia i  

•tee * -OO-lé

S AI! ENDS SEPT. 2
M illions o# nrw  cara were 
o r ig in a lly  r q u ip p e J  w ith  
•hi* great t ir a to n e  High 
V n l  T ire  — now built to 
deliver alili longer iw n e k U  
mileage. T h e  outetanding 
« a lu e  o f  1 9 4 0 . B u r  a 
«otnpíete art today.

j f i m t o n e
JI NIGH JNIO T l« _
II SIZ( f«ICf

1  Afl »9411 $7 »
U  i  n  n u r 9.17
U  1 . 1 1  s w 'I S .4*
n  A OR II O .ff
U  All l i t  > 1 2 .»

1.00-11 13-M
AW0 TOUR Ol* Tl>l 
Mtar tuwfnpsmwintu*

GET OUR LOW P R I C E S  ON THE FAMOUS  
F I R E S T O N E  S T A N D A R D  T R U C K  TI RES

OU natural-looking Clairol shades' ¡ TM Æ-

-**•-*, -mc i M R O i  MillevT ! r e t t o n e  Service
hmr nrohf.. lo 

Oasraf lac  I K  *  i6tb  S t .  New Tor» H Y

.Vfit* tMWKkXf M  
A COUKfetUO* 
•"O t* tut POttXVXX

‘ NXcITU. SwtclS CNCWW
AS t l ______

y «¡ocívvoe 
BASCO*--

Knew. .

c
-OANGteSj

■ «V I

RAfYctSnAef*
) CACros SPmcs

T T  www««;*i n  — irVY|

> RARE Swti 
,A * f  K W g fw tS  

' * *^ **» « £ & S  
' DOUA«*

1HAL p f
1’U  Xtvte TOUCH

L i  **' s r j t r  *c,Am!

BY

Mr and Mm. J .  L. Hick» 
son were in from their Terrell 
eounty raneh near fNieffieM yesterday

Bob Dart i\< |n|  r*A A k« « V K i W M M K
XM H  Hioiciinmym
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O îOSAVS MOTHER D IES

■ j ,<nven» wm» « t» Hll-
night to the bedside of I

ni„th«"r whu died there Satui ! 
,,1>rht Interment w u  made at 

nrt,rll cemetery at Hilton Sun 
i!tern<M>n. Aeei>m|»anyinic Mr 
v< Hilton «en* Mrs Stev- 
daughter. Dorothy, and a 

,l(M, li.ix Steven*, of Hig

PAGE F IV E

Southwest Indians Join in Tribal Ceremonies

w ' 77
f t -T w ir  ■■

l’IlAKKS HAVE DAUGHTER

Claude Pharr are
pare

>|r, and Mrs.
lit.« uf u daughter horn 

, san Angelo hospital Sntur-, 
■|'i, .ungster weighed a lit-|

over . \ pound».

HKSl HAITIST ( IICRCH 
CKde Childera, l'ador

( : -ervicee:
Sunday hool, 9 :4 5  a. m.
Mornii y worship. 11 o'clock 
K venu y w rship . H:I5 o'clock, 
liretherliond meeting Tuesday

tning. 9:15.

forman Kendall. who has
during the íunimor

bei li 
in

tm, « 1 , re he attenda thè Uni- 
sitj ,i Texas durine thè reg- 

ùr sions, ha.» i et unirti to 
, :l a few weeks stay with 
•ather. N. K. Rendali, and 

r. Rendali, bifore returning to 
roti at thè L'niveraity this fall.

CMC « n » n  IhtmwliM ara
authority for this atatomant. 
ClttCa m w  IS% lo 49 on gai- 
alina, orar othar 
l i g h t - d u t y  
truck#) And thia 
fact ia all th* inora 
important whan 
you raalira that 
anyiJMCi an out-

Cb*îkpfiictS

• rm TRUCK O f  V M M  • 
pull any other truck built to
day. trifirif li/e for mi*« Comm 
in and »«c this truck o f value.

See how much 
more you *et, in 
modern feature»« 
and monty-M v 
ing perform«nc«9 
when you buy a 
true k-built <sMC.

Highway J7

Tleu  m ormmmtt t k f y g k  •«* TMAC Mem mt tmwmtt  eve

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
O/oiwi, Texas

Seven thousand Indians representing JO tribes of the Southwest will give demonstrations of rhants. games, 
races and ceremonial dances at a celebration which opened at Uallup. N. M., August 14, ta  continue far three 
dava. The celebration marks the twentieth annual Inter-Tribal ceremonial. Sixty different types of Indian dancaa 
will be exemplibed. Above are shown typical scenes from the ceremonial. G M C  T R U C K S -DIESEL

iMr and Mr*. N. W. Graham 
-re in San Antonin this* week. 

Graham under the cure of
.y-viaiis there. They returned
¡etl iiewlay.

Mrs Bryan McDonald and Mi*. 
|rthur K> h* left for Alpine Tue»- 
a to take Mr*. Chalmer* Broad- 
ot hack to her home ill that city. 
r> Broad font had *|ient »eventi 
\shere visiting her mother. Mr*, 
alter K>li\ and Mr. and Mr», 

irthur Kyle.

Mr. and Mr». \V. E. McCook of 
Abilene, both of whom are to 
teach in the Ozona Publii Schools 
this year, were here this wirk 
making arrangement» to move to 
Ozona with the opening of -rhool.

Mr. a id  Mr*. Charle» I David 
son Jr . ,  and children are enjoy 
mg a vacation trip to I ’arUhad 
Cavern* and other points of in
terest in New Mexico.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

BACKTOSCHOOL 
SPECIALS

A Complete Stock In 
Every Item In This Ad!

Al l HIGH Q UALITY. GUARANTEED MERCHANDISE

BOYS’ PANTS
\ Good Vssortment of Color*—Size* ti to 16

Shorts and Undershirts
FAST COLORS— EACH 

BOYS L AST COI.OK
SHIRTS
OTHERS

BOYS and GIRLS'
SOX

J f b  BOYS’ and GIRLS'49C SHOES
9»C O TH ERS $ 1 . IÎ» and S I . 19

1 0 C  PANTIES

98c
15c
$ 1 .0 0

ind $1.19

23c
\ oung Men'»
SHOES

SI.98 - $2.49
OTHERS

GIRLS'

PANTIES
OTHERS

$2.9« and $ i.tH

A COM PLETE STO< h
FELT HATS

$1.98 - $2.98
In Newe*t Fall Style*

«  Ä  LADIES C R E P E  and A AI UC RAYON SLIPS V9C
15c and 25c Si/e. .'Li te 11

Popular Dry Goods Store
ANDRES T IJE R IN A , Mgr.

To My 
Friends . . .

I have disposed of my interest* in the Humble Kill
ing Station which 1 have operated for the past sev
eral year» in the Taliaferro Garage building. Mr 
Taliaferro having purchased the business a» of Au
gust 1 .

I want to take this opportunity at parting from the 
Crockett County for their very liberal patronage and 
cere appreciation to the good people of Ozona and 
bunineaa life of thi» community to express my »in- 
many courtesies accorded me and my family during 
our residence here. It is with regret that we leave, 
but my health will not permit my further engagement 
in business. It has been a pleasur eto live here and 
again my thanks to you, my friend*, for your many 
favors.

Sincerely,

W. E. THOMAS

' l i  . i: l Mi Uob Müler. Normt Dr 
V Miller . id Cindy» .lean W ills ' i\,
- peli ‘ t'.i Weekend n < ..rl-bud. N.
Mev They returned hy way of the 
Big Bend country.

Mi s Eli 
be up and 
illness.

zabeth Coose is able to 
• it gain after a recent

Member- • the Methodist Mis
sionary society were guests of 
Mrs. AIX i n Harrell at an all-da? 
.session yesterday at the Harrell 
ranch.

Mr and Mrs Ira i':.r-aii and two 
«laughters are in Sai Antonio thi* 
week.

BLANK NOTES 2 .V 
at The Stockman Office.

1 er pm

Mrs. Bay Wilcox of Big Spring 
visited h«'re last week with her 
-ister. Mrs. Kate Baggett, anti Mr 
and Mrs W. K Baggett.

Mr. and Mr M H G"«xle of 
Drvden were hi ri* la-t week for a 
visit with Mr. Goode sister, Mrs 
Kate Baggett, anti other relatives

Mr. and Mrs T. A Kincaid a'- 
tended a reunion of the Drennar 
family held in l.euder.*, Texas, la-' 
week. Between So anil 100 men 
I l e i 's  of the family were presr'i* 
Accompanying Mr. and Mrs Khi- 
caitl was their daughter, Mr* R 
P l.ynn of San Angelo.

O F F I C E  
E X E C U T I V E S

.free
d e m o n s t r a t i o n

and Mrs J  < Midriff of El 
former Ozona resident* in 

tl e early da- s. anti their daughter, 
Mrs. Ethel Wilson and her two 
children, stopped off here yester- 
d.t. ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs 
T  A Kincaid. They were on their 
u.tv home after a visit in the east
ern part of the state.

CLASSIFIED ADS
KoK SALE -Building lot. 55-foot 
front on paved street 'Highway 
27 H»0 feet deep. See Mike Friend
or inquire at Stockman office.

19-4tc.

F 1 >K SAI E -Majestic Bunge stove 
with 30-gallon water tank; also 

Aircell battery t ’rosley Kudin set 
Fee Gen Metcalf, Ozona. 21-.‘ltp

MAN AND W IF E  want steady 
ranch job. For reference see 

Jt tie* Miller. Butl Williamson, 
1 yah, Texas. 2 1 -ltp

the new REMINGTON 
D IA L  electric shaver at the 
Sto kmun office Shaves closer, 
aster and without discomfort. No 

long tedious lean ing period. Any- 
liotiv can u»e it. Shave in ‘.»o sec- 
intls. Guaranteed one year atift 

will last many more years. The 
os’ ,s only $15.75

FOR SALE Underwood type
writer, office model; in good 

ondition anti a bargain. See it at 
the Stockman office.

Introducing. . .

Clyde Baker
MASTER MECHANIC

FOR SEV ER A L YEARS WITH ONE O F TH E LARGEST 
SHOPS IN DEL RIO

Mr. Itaker i» now on the |t>h to give you expert mechanical 
Service on all make car*.

Fill Up With

HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL
We have taken over operation of the Humble Service Station 

from W. E. Thomas and invite v«>u to

TRY OUR SERVICE

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
GMl TRL«h>* PAt HARD CARS

III Mill E Pit»MM < i s  
» W. I A I I t l  EKRO. Manager

fùicts That Concern You

W H A T  HOPS
D O  F O R  B E E R
A N D A L E

N«». 'JI o f  a  mr*rimm

Remington Portable 
ADDING MACHINE
Let us prove how this new 
Remington qukU?  saves its 
extreme low cost, in added 
•need and accuracy. It adds 
•.lists and multiplies. Weigh
ing only I I  lbs., it can he 
cosily carried from job to job, or slipped in a desk drawer. 
_ T e n  full-size keys, »elect 
proper column automata ally, 
facilitate touch o p e r a t io n .  
899.999.99 capacity. W rite  or phone for a fret trial in 
pour own office, or your own 
figure work.

only $' J O
00

The Ozona 
Stockman
Phone 210

Hop* are (of Aavor. They give to 
good beer and ale their lively, oppe 
Using favor, their pleasant, aromatic 
tong.

B rew e r«  select end blend their 
hope with extreme core. In fact, 
every otep in making beer and air in  

conducted with masterly skill -  to 
give you better-tasting, more whole
some beverages.

Now the brewing industry wants 
to do one thing more. It wants to 
pro tu t  your right to drink good beer

and ole —by keeping the pieces where 
beer and ale are sold wholesome.
too.

W e want undesirable, anti social 
establishm ents “ c le a n e d -u p  or 
closed up." A plan of action has ai
read y been put into effect in a number 
of states. This plan is being r»tended. 
W e ’d like you to know about it. Send 
for interesting fr t e  booklet.

W rite— United Brew ers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 Kast 40th St., 
New York, N. Y.

BEER ...a beverage o f moderation
L
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CITATION B\ PUBLICATION

The Stale Of Te\a*>
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Crockett County —Greeting: 
You hereby are commanded to 

summon the hereinafter name»:
defendant* by mak.ng publication 
of thia citation once in each week 
for four eoaaecutive week* prev
ious to the return day hereof, :n 
some newspaper published in 
Crockett County. Texas, but if not. 
then in the neurest county where 
a newspaper is published.

You are commanded to summon 
the following defendants:

Alfred Adams. George Y. Alsop, 
Thomas W. Arnold. Claire Babb 
Allen. Mrs. Anna Amann. Joseph
ine M. Arnold. l>r Dw ght Allison 

Lena l '  Boynton. Grace H 
Rogue. I . \V Barnhill, t' ^ Bid 
die. D (> Belew. Trustee. Fannie 
F .  Brooks, M F Berkey, Mrs M 
E. Bancroft. Baza Boland Birkm. 
Mrs. L. B. Berry. \ Gale Butt. 
M. F. Berkey. Mrs W. J  Brooks.
C. B. Bengston. Martha M Ki ngs
ton, Gilbert II Beesemyer. Samuel 
Berry. C. S. Burch. Fred R Boyn
ton. John R Beegle. Fmma K. 
Brown, Anna l. Black. Mrs, A 
Bale Butt. Mrs. E L. Barger, 
Leonard Berglunti. Alfred Bergs- 
trom. Mrs. Alfred Bergstrom, Wil
liam Blackwood, Lizzie M Black
wood. Mr- M F Berry. Mr- R B 
Brooks. William Barela). Jennie 
Barclay. Grace N. Rogue. Uor.ard 
Bacon. J r .  C S Bewick. Ella 
Batcher. W. S. Brazel. Mrs. Lena
D. Beatty. Elinor Bladwin, P. A 
Brtggle, E. W Bicknell, F B. 
Bicknell. Horace W. Brae ken bury, 
Gladdis l Boy sen. Glendon C. 
Blowers. Tom Brown.

Mrs. Mary Cameron, Lee Cady 
Emma T Condin. Tom F. Cody, 
W H. Coate*. Mrs Minnie Clay 
ton. Jack M Christensen. G F 
Cadwell, Geo H. Cami bell, C. C. 
Cox. A L. Cox. Continental Na
tional Bank, Louise Cook, W J. 
Compton. Anna Compton. Clay 
Cade. John Crawford. Fran* Ca- 
pell. Ida Capell, Mrs E .Cl' ugh, 

E. T. Chassaignac, H. 1. 
ford. Bessie J .  Cunning.
Crouch. Geo, L. Connore.
Cutbirth, Jack Clark. (> D

Kers
Willi
Kelley, Je 
er. Nick Kooy.
Mrs. Sarah Keu 
Koehler. Sarah E.
Blade Keller. Paul 
Lera Glade Keller.
Wm. B. Kerr. W ah 
KletZ.

W E. Lawrence, Geo. lambert, 
M Leming. Morris Irvine. Fannie 
Leroy. Geo. Laming. Chas. K. 
Lew is. J .  J .  law s. Cals in H Lake.
Colon C. Little. Walter T. Lyons. 
H. B. Lewis, Glenn LaRue, Colon 
C. Lillie, W. H. Logan, J  H. l-a- 
liow e.

Helen C. Me Ken;
Clung. Mrs. Marie 
Minnie A. McKern 
C
te

W Mi- 
jrnuck, 
Louise 

•Culli*-
T. Me
li Mc- 

t'hastine
tire, Joseph T. McCoy
E McCoy, FIf fie R. Mi

Martin, kk. P. Moiri?
tiler. Mid-Wegt FixpUra-
W Milligan, Jul iu- Mar

V, C has 
G. Met 
e. Mrs.

McDonald. Sarah E. M 
William H McCann, J.

Coy. A E. McCoy. Effie 
Gaham, Ora M McClure 
U. Mein 
August 
Graham*

Louis 
David M 
tion Co., 
cus. Mrs Mary E Mumford, D. I 
Martin. Dr Ella Whipple March. 
Mr- E K. Morrison. A. C. Mur- 
phey. Mrs A M. Marshall. Mrs. 
Hannah Monk. Martin Merz. Kliz- 
al>eth Merz. Clara R. Moore, D 
J .  Mart:«, Mrs Mary Mann.

Sarah C. Neicho, G. J .  Ness 
Harry K Nutter. John W Norton, 
G. C. Ni'ble. Arnold Nobis, Geo. 
Joseph Ness.

Jno S  O'Donohue, Nellie Ogil
vie, M ** Mann e (»man. Michael 
F. Owens.

R Souis Payee. Dr D. H Pi{>er, 
Taylor lVter- n. M r - .  K. M 
l’lumrr.er. H. S Puckett. J. 1 Pat- 
tison. Guy A Powell, Joseph O. 
Pasquet. Joseph O. Paquet. 
John H. Palm, E. A. I’us- 
*y, John Pring. Gorver C. Parrish. 
Lucy E Peder. W A Pound. Clara 
M Preston. Joht Perkin*, Mrs. 
William Piper. S r .  ( R. Privett. 
Mr- Leva i Primm. Mrs. R M 
Plummer. Clara M Preston, Velma 

Opal Powell, Oscar H. 
Edward J Pine. L. Pitze, 
... O. 11 Pierrin, Oscar 

Margaret L. Pritchard, 
L. Payne.
J Rodgers, W . J  Rogers. 
Kenr.er, D. B. Reed. Hill 

Arthur Rodgers, K E. Ruoff,

t  roc sett 
The u 

the foil 
poration 

Mtd-W 
K Theis 
tion Company. 
Co.. Group N 1 
The Mid-West 
puny. Empire

ompany, 
Green Production

Green Production Co., 
1 Oil Corporation, The 
Exploration Company, 

Gas a. Fuel Company, Am 
Petroleum Corporation, 

"'.cl National Bank und 
1 Drilling Syndicate, 
inknown stockholders of 

w ng named defunct cor-

Kxpl
and

ration i ompany, 
m, Green Produc- 
Green Production 
1 Oil Corporation, 

Exploration Cum- 
ias & Fuel Com

pany. Amerada Petroleum Corpor
ation, Continental National Bank 
and Crockett Drilling Syndicate.

Members of the following nam
ed partnerships and associations: 

Mid-West Exploration Company, 
II. Theis and Son. Green Produc
tion Company. Green Production 
Co. Group Ni 1 o il  Corporation, 
The Mid-West Exploration Com
pany Empire Gas A Fuel Com
pany. Amerada Petroleum Corpor 
ation. Continental National Bank 
and Crockett Drilling Syndicate.

And all per*oi s claiming 
any title or interest in land 
under d e e d  heretofore given 
to F E. Miller (whose resi
dence was not named in said in
strument but who was and is of 
Tom Green County. Texas) as 
grantee, and all jwrsona elaiming

unknown owners and claim
ants under the hereinalter iden
tified and described oil and gas 
I. a sc. and all a rso n s  claiming any 
title and Interest in and to the 
lands and premises hereinafter 
described under the oil and gas 
lease hereinafter identified, and 
respectfully show:

THE PLA IN TIFFS are Alex 
Collins and J S. Hixson. Indepen
dent Executors of the will and es
tate of Mr- Margaret A Shannon, 
deceased, heretofore duly probated 
in Tom Green County. Texas, and 
\\ M Hemphill. J .  S. Hixson, J  
P Hill, Alex Collins, Clarence R 
Webb, 11 F Jackson and Willis 
Johnson, Trustees of the Shannon 
West Texas Memorial Hospital, » 
trust created  by the Last Will and 
Te-umi-Rt of Margaret A Shan 

deceased. heretofore duly 
ed in Tom Green County,

con.
prebat
Texas.

Each 
-.de in 

THE

and all the plaintiffs re 
Tom Green County, Texas 
DEFENDANTS are each 

and all the following named per 
non*, the unknown heirs of each 
a* d all the following named per
son.-. deceased, ear h and all the 
follow .ng named private corpora
te.!:-, the unknown stockholder* 
of each and all the follow ing nam- 
. i corp rations, defunct, the 
following named partnerships 
and associations, ami the unknown 
members o f each a n d  a l l  
the following named partner
ship- and associations, t h e  
t«nefu laries and persons and 
partie-. taking and holding any 
beneficial or equitable title under 
any and all of the persons and 
parties hereinafter designated as

any title or interest in land under trustee, and ul! persons claiming

Deforest. Fitiwafd 1 !.. Rawn J.B Rogers, Fidward
K Dilts. Oscar Rivard, H■ rteniie Rive-, Marie
. Paul A VwV Raui-r. Bert ha Hauer. FToreme

Daviea. 1/ju«!li Fitch Haut1. w B. Rode*. Fannie
Dusch. W T Dun- Rode*. Alvir. II. Roger*. Mr- M
uncan W A Dun- I. Kush. Richard Rivard, L>. k\

R
A Fi

Mr

prick.

Elida V F'alì Fri»nk E Force. R. G. Seht»
Cor» B Firc*m*n. Mi*» A.U M
Fi*h. Mar y E Fir,y, Zaadie For- Sims. W.
*yth, Wm Friedrirhs. bpee*e, M

s  f: G oodwin, 1er B Gilpin, Henrietta
William H Cf 1A AN. Alphonse Guth- Shoup, Ch
ier. F’reti T  Gnv in. K R. Gray, A Stodda
E  S. Goodner, C M Grider F M 
Green. Ira Gla*-, »eh. Green Pro
duction Co . Group N 1 Oil Cor
poration. Sarah A Glenr, George 
W Glaze. FJ1* Glaze. Mildred 
Grantz. Mi-* B Wilnish Green, C.
A. Gilliam

Mr* A Gus( h, G W Glaze, Ow
en S Girard, Sue Greenleaf, Grady
B. Gullldgr, ( »i el la Gulltdge, 
Elizabeth Gordon. Claran F Gal
loway, Rose E Gooding. Su«an J. 
Griffin. FI «rente Goodhall, Green 
Production Company.

Blanche L. Harpole, Elsie J. 
Heaps. Oliver llelirich, Anton 
Heilhake, Dr G. M. Hermiston, 
Victor L Harde*. Elmer F Holm- 
berg. ('has A Hutula. Henry P 
Hassock. Rose D. Hahn. A. P. Hal 
ton. Oliver Holfritch. J .  F. Hische, 
P. B. Halamicek, Katherine B 
Hobbs. John S. Hancock, l^nora 
G. Hodgson. I.ennre G. Hodgsen. 
Jessie Helton. K D. Harrison, 
Martha Hellwig, Homa S. Hill, 
Clarence W. Hilton. Mrs. Madge 
Hamilton, John A Holme. Geo. P. 
Hudson. Anna M Hudson, J .  M. 
Hamilton, R .  G . Hopcraft, 
Marie Hopcraft, Fred Hyer, 
Josephine Heim. Clifford L. 
Heaps, C. Bond Harpole. Claire A. 
Hoyt. G. A Hanson. Trustee. Mr*.
C. Bond Harpole.. Homa 8 . Hill. 
Trustee, Geo. E. Hasey. Antone 
Hellhoke, Oliver Helfrick.

Stella Irwin, B. K. Isaacs.

ry EGÄ í u í r S r s .  5 Ä “ — ? »*■

W W Shadid, Trustee. Ernest 
B Small. F. B Simpson, I-ena M. 
Story, Levi Smith. W. H. School
er. W. D Shadid. Cha.- J  Slassey, 
Robert N Speer, Mrs Lilly I).
Smith. Mr* Florence Spiece, An 
ton W SibiDky, Ku|>ert E Savage. 
Herman Ste.nhilber. J .  Perry Shul- 
stad. Mary I. Shulstad, Leon M
Saxton. R M Strother, Hurri»on 
f-votf, Jacob Schmid, G. I) Schad.

s>Ier. John Stoorza, H. S.
T W Suttlemyer, R, R 
L. Stewart, Chas. E
rs. Helen H Sutton 
L. Smith. Howard V

ms. II Stoddard, Cassie 
rd. J  M Sorrell, 1. R. 

Stroud, Octavia J .  Schwab. Ben 
D Simon, C F. Paul Someit, Trus
tee. F. W Schnaufer, Gladys P. 
Samuel. Grace Spooner. Iaiuis* 
Spooner. Charlotte E Sitiard, E. R. 
Stott. Emma L. Stott. Susan J .  St. 
John. Johannes Songberg, Edward 
W. Shenmm, Hyalmes F. Soder- 
helm. Albert Strom*««, Albert E. 
Storey. H. S. Scaling, J .  A Stuck-j 
ey. William Sevier, Alex Strachan 
H. B. Simeox. Mr*. F W. Schnau-I 
fer. L. B. Smith. Mr*. Albert*E-| 
Storey, W W. Shadid.

Arminna Tatem. R. Theis, Leon 
S Taylor. Owen R. T red way, Dr.' 
J  B, Thomas, Geo M Trite. Alex
ander Ternert, F Thaddeus, B B 
Tankel, R, Theis & Son, L. B 
Tanr.ehill, Robert L. Taft, E. I> 
Treadwell, Helen P. Treadwell, J  
S. Thomas. H. H. Thompson. Flor
ence Thornburg, Alex Ternant 
Alex Ternert, Andrew H. Thron 
Mary H. Thummel, George M 
Tripe, Texas Oil News Subdivi 
sion.

Paul A. UzelL
E F Vanderbilt, Dick Vender 

burgh.
M. Belle Waideck, Josephine 

Weaver. Hugh W White. Julia S. 
Wade. H. B. Webb. Dorothy M 
Webb. Jim Well*. W S. Willis, Nel-, 
lie A. Wainwright, A J  Warren. 
Mr*. Ada White, Alice Simmons 
Wheeler. Dr Marie S. Wing. John 
J- Walsh, William L. H Weston.

H. Wolfe,

oil and gas lease heretofore given 
ti F. F Miller (whose residence 
was not named in said oil and gas 
lease but who was and i* of Tom 
Greer. County, T e x a *« as grantee 

the Deed Records of Crockett 
l'>>ur.ty, Texas. Volume 25. begin
ning at Page 451 here are incor- 
¡"■rated by reference for a more 
complete description of said in- 
-trument to F E. Miller) and the 
beneficiaries and per-on* and par- 
ties taking and holding any bene
ficial or equitable title under each 
and all the ¡>er*ons and parties 
hert .r.above designated a* Trus 
tee.

You are commanded to summon 
the defendants hereinabove named 
to be and to appear at and before 
the next regular term of the Dis 
trict Court of Crockett County, 
Texas, to be holden at the Cougt 
H.'U-e of Crockett County, Texas, 
■ I Ozona. Texas, on the third Mon
day m September. A D 1940. the 
■•■me being the Kith day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1940. then and there 
to ar.-wer a jietition filed in said 

■ 'urt on the 29th day of Ju h .  A
on

irga
W

R

dl

àliti

I). 11*40, in a suit, numbered 
the docket of said court No. 1 
wherein Alex Collins and J 
Hixson. Independent Executor* 
the will ar.d estate of Mrs M 
et A. Shannon, deceased, and 
M. Hemphill, J .  S. Hixson. J 
Hill, Alex Collins, Clarence 
Webb. H. E. Jackson and W 
Johnson, trustee* of the Shat 
V( ■ Texxi Mm  ria Ho*] 
are plaintiffs, and each and 
the persons, unknown heirs. | 
ate cornoration*, unknown st 
holders of defunct corporate 
partnership* and association 
unknown members thereof, bene
ficiaries and persons and parties) 
taking and holding any bcr.ef. ¡ail 
or equitable title under per- • * 
and parties named a* trustee* and! 
all persons claiming any title < r 
interest in the lands and premise*! 
hereinafter described, under 
and gas lease given to F  E. Millet 
which you are commanded to sum
mon. are defendants. The defend-l 
ants in said cause are those you) 
are commanded to summon and) 
are those named hereinafter in 
this citation under the statement! 
of the cause of action of the plain-! 
tiffs, and each and both said part- 
of this citation here are adopted! 
by reference for a statement of a!] 

i the defendants in said cause
The cause of action of the plain-j 

■ tiffs ir. said cause is as follows:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS 
TO TH E HONORABLE 
J l  DGE O F SAID COI RT:

any title or interest in the lands 
and premises under oil and gas 
lea.-e given to F E Miller (whose 
residence was not named in said 
■ il and gas lease but who was and 
is of Tom Green County. Texas) 
by J .  M Shannon on or about June 
1 ". 1*.*22 covering the hereinafter 
described lands, which lease now 
i* of record in the Deed Records 

f Cr . Kelt County. Texas, Vol. 
25, ¡(age 451, here incorporated by 
reference.

Alfred Adam*. George V Alsop, 
Thomas W Arnold, Claire Babb 
Allen, Mrs. Anna Amann. Joseph 
me M Arnold. Dr Dwight Allison.

Lena D. Boynton, Grace 11. 
B gue, l W Barnhill. C. W. Bid
dle, I» O. Belew, Trustee, Fannie 
F. Bp" k-, M F Berkey. Mr*. M 
E. Bancroft. Daza Roland Hirkin, 
Mrs 1 1! Berry. A Gale Butt,
M F Berkey. Mrs W. J  Brooks.
C. B Bengsb n, Martha M Bengs-
ton, Gilbert H Beesemyer. Samuel 
Berry. ( ’ S Burch, Fred R. Boyn
ton. John R. Beegie, Fmma K. 
Brown. Ai na L. Black, Mrs. A. 
Dale Butt. Mrs. E. L. Barger, 
Iwonard Berglund. Alfred Bergs
trom. Mrs Alfred Bergstrom, Wil
liam Blaekw.... I. Lizzie M. Black
wood. Mr- M E Berry. Mrs R. B. 
Brook*. \k illiam Barclay , Jennie 
Barclay, Grioe N Hogue. Leonard 
Bacon. Jr . ,  ( ’. S. Bewick, Ella 
Batcher, \S S. Brazel, Mr*. Lena
D. Beatty. Elinor Bladwin, P. A. 
Briggle, K W Bicknell, E. B. 
Bicknell. Horace W. Hracker.bury, 
Gladdis I Boy sen, Glendon C. 
Blowers, Tom Brown

Mrs. Mary Cameron. Lee Cady, 
Emma T Condin, Tom F. Cody, 
W. I! (ca te* .  Mr*. Minnie Clay
ton, Jack M Christensen, G. F. 
Cadwell, Geo. H. Campbell, C. C. 
Cox. A L O x ,  Continental Na
tional Bank. Louise Cook, W. J .  
Compton, Annu Compton, Clay 
Cade, John Crawford, Frank Ca- 
pell, Ida Capell, Mr*. E .Clough, 

E T. Chassaignac. H. I. Craw
ford. Bessie J .  Cunning. R, L. 
Crouch. Geo. L Connore. W. M 
Cutbirth. Jack Clark. O. I). Crites. 
Elvira C. Callender. Crockett 
Drilling Syndicate, F. T Connor, 
Mrs. Maggie K. Carroll.

\5 illiam ( Doucette, lx>uise 
Dietz. Peter (' Dudevoir. C J. 
Dietz. A. E  Dowd, Tom Dwyer, 
Ernesr A Di< kson. Paul A Diggs, 
W W Donnelly, C W Davis. Paul 
Doran. Katherine M. Decker. John 
Dunn, Alice St Deforest, Edward 
C Dietz. Electa K Dilts, Oscar

n u rm er, r .  m i». Mmon. r  p i(aill B 
K k, Green Pro tee. F  W. Sehnauf

No. 1 Oil Cor-! Samuel. G r a c e s “^ '
Glenn. George Spooner. Chariot i. i-L3A . a* 1C * ••«ÏIÜPH l' k

- ^ a < GI ST ^ , 1(|

E. S. Goodner, C. M. Grider, F. M p. Simon, C p Paid e 
Green. Ira Glaaacock, n — “ *“  ”  — -
duction Co.. Group
poration, Sarah A. _ . . . . . . ___ ■
W Glaze. E ll*  Glaze, Mildred Stott. Emma I Stoti 
Grant*. Mi-* B Wilmxh Green. C. John. Johannes Songu!^'*!* 1 ^ 
A Gilliam kV Shennan. Hjalmn 'y

Mrs A Gu*i h, G. W. Glaze, Ow- helm. Altwrt Stroms.» v ,'  4*’ 
H I  S. Girard, Sue Greenleaf, lirudy Storey, H. S ScaI,nK j  V ^  t  
B Gullldgr. Cecelia Gullidge, «>’. William Seyler. A|*x Sir * *  
Elizabeth Gordon, Claran F. Gal- H- B Simeox, Mr p \\
|oway. Rose E. Gooding. Susan J  f«r, L. B Smith. Mr». Al'u«*» 
Griffin, Florence Goodhall, Green Storey, W \\ Shadid "  • 
Production Cotnpatiy. Arminna Tati r; R t ,

Blanche 1. Harpole, Elsie J .  8 . Taylor. Owen R Tr * ' *** 
Heaps, Oliver H rllrhh, Anton J  B. Thomas, Get M T- i -'  ^ 
Heilhake. Dr. G M Hermiston. ander Ternert. P Th *' “  
Victor 1- Harder, Elmer F. Holm- Tankel, R. Th 
berg. Chas A Hutula, Henry P. Tannehill. Rot

Kust* D. Hahn, A. IV Hal* Trtiulwell, n |> j ft  ̂
ton. Oliver Holfritch. J .  E llische. S. Thomas. H H Thomi *,,' g j 
P. It. Ilalanneek, Kathirm e B ence Thornburg. Alw 7,,. : j 
Hobbs. John S Hancock. Lenora Alex Ternert. Andrew H T»W

r o n v i . l  rv

'( 1*5» 
'-Di 
Alt*

ailUfUi. K 1
*  Son, L £

G Hodg-on, Le nor» G. Ilodgsen, Mary H. Thumtncl, M
Jessie  Helton. K D. Harrison, Tripe, Texas Oil \ew,
Martha Hellwig, Huma S. Hill. «ion.
Clarence W Hilton. Mr*. Madge Paul A l ’z«j||.
Hamilton, John A Holme. Geo. P. E. F. Vanderbilt, p  ̂ y ,^ .

kk alileck, J 
(Continued on P»if

R O B E R T  M ASSIE ( OMI’AXT 
Superior Ambulano Serriti 

San Angelo, Texu 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

f r e s h
Grad* A Pa«truri/«j

>iwSiantf'
And Sweet Cream Hutter

Al Your Favorite 
Grocer»

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/oe*

We appreciate your 
Business

r  a I . v . , . . .  « . . .  . J ?na V l C' B Bryon H. Williams,
r  Johnston. Mary A. Judd, Arthur Weyer, Henry Wigiell, J .

Jardine M Wil1**- J  M kV.ll,*. Trustee,Jardine, Victor Jantry, B. A. J(rt- 4 r i. a . J .  W arna. Hugh H. Waite

Max Depperman, I'aul A Diet- 
rickson, Marie Duvie*. Louella 
Davies, Mr* A Dusc-h. W. T Dun 
can. Sarah T. Duncan W A Dun
can.

J .  M Evans, Empire Gas & Fuel 
NOW COME your petitioners,! C®-* Ren Elvin. T V Elson, E. C 

hereinafter styled plaintiffs, com-j F rb- T. Emerson. Mary E Ellis! 
plaining of each and all the here- 1 kk"*lter R Eisemenger. Mr* Anna 

j »nafter named ¡wrson*. the un- E»-*ele. William Eneau, Raymond 
known heir* of each and all the A Bill*. Emma Edwards. Jennie 
hereinafter named deceased per- w - Evans, Taylor Emerson. Aug- 

the hereinafter named cor-: Hrbeen, Mrs H H Edens, Fred
poration*. the unknown stockhold- E*t«l, Marie R Eisemenger 
er . of the herein.fter named de- W. L. Frink. Will,am Frederick, 
funct corporation*, the hereinaf-i F H. Freemen. Thomas T Frew 
ter named partnerships, the per- Klid* V Fall, Frank K Force 
■on and person, taking and hold Cora B Freeman. Mias ' Ada m '

>aI ti-| Fi*h. Mary E Koy. Zaadi. For
tie under those persons hereinfter1 *yth, Wm Friedrich, 
named a* Trustee, the hereinafter! 8  E. G.nvdwin. I^e

a , ,  t . » .  e . b  s  « . i  i â v s â ï I E

Hudson, Anna M Hud-on, J .  M. burgh 
Hamilton. R . G . Hopcraft. M. Belle 
Marie Hopcraft, Fred Hyer,
Josephine Heim, Clifford L.
Heaps, C. Bond Harpole, Claire A.
Hoyt, G. A. Hanson, Trustee. Mr*.
C. Bond Harpole,. lloma S. Hill,
Trustee. Geo. Fi. Hasey, Antone 
Hellhoke. Oliver Helfrick.

Stella Irwin. B K Isaacs.
Fill» C Jones. 11. R. Jones, Hen

ry G Jung. Mrs. Jennie Jones.
C A Johnston, Mary A Judd.

Mrs. G. M. L. Jones, Hurnell C.
Jardine. Victor Jantry , B. A. Jo l
ley. T. R. James, Fi. 11. Jaynes, L.
J  Johnson.

William Kopp. F*. B. Klein, M.
C Kimball. Isabel B Kerr, Jennie 
Helen Keen, Mrs. M. A. King,
George Kiessling, Mrs. Fivelyn 
Kershner, G. A Kimbrough, Mrs.
William Kisler 1. R Kimbell, W. I).
Kelley, Jennie H Keen, Koy Krug
er. Nick Kooy. Richard J .  Kemp,
Mrs. Sarah Keusder, Lee Cushman 
Koehler, Sarah Fi. Klutts, Lena 
Blade Keller. Paul R. Kimmel.|p 
Lena Glade Keller, C. Fi. Kinyon,
Wm. B. Kerr. Walt Keeshen, C. J .
Kietz

W Fi. Lawrence, Geo. Lambert,
M Leming. Morris Levine, Fannie 
Leroy, Geo. Lunning, Chas. R 
Lewi*. J  J .  Laws, Calvin 11. 1-ake,
Colon C Little. Walter T. Lyons,
II 1!. Lewis, Glenn LaRue, Colon 
C. Lillie. W. 11 Logan, J .  H. La- 
Rowe.

Helen C Mi Kenzte, Chas W. Mc-
Clung. Mrs. Marie G. McCormick 
Minnie A. McKenz:e, Mis. Louise 
('. McDonald, Sarah Fi. McCallis- 
ter, William H .McCann. J .  T. Mc
Coy. A. Fi. McCoy, Fiffie R. Mc- 
1 'iaham. Ora M. McClure. Clmstine 
U. Mclntire, Joseph T. McCoy,
August Fi. McCoy, Fiffie R. Mc- 
Graham

I.ouis Martin, W. ! ’. Morris,
David Miller, Mid-West Explora-1 
tion Co., W Milligan, J  aim-- Mur I 
cus, Mr* Mary F. Mumford, 1) I .  All Work Guaranteed
Martin, Dr. Ella Whipple March.
Mr* E. R. M orrison. A. C. Mur-! 
phey, Mrs. A M Marshall, Mrs.!
Hannah Monk. Martin Merz, Filiz-1 
alieth Merz. Clara R. Moore, I).
J. Martin. Mrs Mary Mann.

Sarah C. Neicho, G. J .  Ness,
Harry It. Nutter, John W. Norton,
G. C. Noble. Arnold Nobis, Geo.
Joseph Ness.

Jno. N O’Donohue, Nellie Ogil- j 
vie. Miss Mannie (»man. Michael 
F\ Owens.

It. Souis Payne, Dr. D. 1!. P ip e r , !
Taylor Peterson, M r s .  It. M 
Plummer. 11. S. Puckett, J  F. Pat-; 
tison, Guy A. Powell, Joseph O.
Pasquet, Joseph O. Paquet,
John H. Palin, Fi. A. Pus-j 
ey, John Pring. Gorver C. Parrish, j 
Lucy E. Peden, W, A. Pound, Clara 
M. Preston, John Perkins, Mrs. j 
William Piper, Sr., C. R. Privett.)
Mrs. Lena C. Primm, Mrs R. M. |
Plummer. Clara M Preston. Velma 
Powell, Opal Powell. Oscar H.l 
Perrin. Edward J.  Pine. L. Pitze, 
kkm Pitt, (>. H Pierrin, Oscar)
Perrin. Margaret L. Pritchard,'
Robert L. Puyne.

Olive J .  Rodgers, W. J .  Rogers,
Mr* L. Kenner. I> B. Reed. Hill 
Reed, Arthur Rodgers, R. Fi. Ruoff. I 
I. L. Ituwn J .B . Rogers, Fidward 
Rivard, Hortetise Rives, Marie 
Hauer, Bertha Rauer, FTorence|_
F itch Itaup. W B. Kodes, F'annie ......
Bodes, Alvin H Rogers, Mrs. M.j 
I. Kush, Richard Rivard, 1). W .j 
Rsmme.

k\ k\ bhadid. Trustee. Firnest ■
B. Small, F B. Simpson, Lena M. j 
Story, I-evi Smith, W 11. School-! 
er. W D Shadid, Cha*. J  Slassey.)
Robert N. Speer, Mr*. Lilly D.
Smith. Mrs. Florence Spiece, An-1 
ton W. SibiDky, Rupert K. Savage.!
Herman Stelnhilber. J .  Perry Shul- ( 
stad. Mary L. Shulstad. l-eon M . ,
Saxton, R M Strother, Harrison!
S e t t ,  Jacob Schmid, G D Sch ad .!
K G. Schooler, John Stooraa, H. S. [
Schaling. T. W Suttlemyer, R R. |
Sims, W. L. Stewart, Cha* K.
8 pee«e. Mrs Helen H Sutton.
Henrietta L. Smith, Howard V.
Shoup. Chas. H. Stoddard. Cassie 

! *  Rt,MWar<1' ■* n  Sorrell. L. R 
i btrood, Octavia J. Schwab. Bea

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS

NO SEAMS ------ NO LEARS

No Monev Until J»l> I* ( empleK

H. C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

LET  AL
WASH - GREASE 

Your Car!
All Work Guaranteed S»“-“ 

factory. Careful. Thnrot)*!» 
Workmen.

Wash 75c 7S'

AL BURGESS
Arroiis from l.umber (<>•

EjW /A^AM

OPTOMETKDT

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

IT Y E A R S IN SAN ANbl-l-0

Phone 53S4 
O ffice  Hours: f a ' "

E Y E S
examined-

G L A S S E S
F I T T E D

12 Veer* Servia» 
West T«i«I

OTIS L P*««»
o p r o M r r x t tT  a ° rt,<
,  W am .re.sH  ^  ^
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ATION BY PUBLICATION—I
, (ontinue«i From Png* 6)

..ver, Hugh W. White, Juli« S.
, H B. Webb, Dorothy M. 

,,1,1) Jim Well». W. S. W illi», Nel- 
Wuinwright, A. J .  Warren.

i ‘ Ada White, Alice Simmon» 
•heeler. Pr Marie S. Wing. John 

Wal h. William L. U. Weaton, 
M,,„ IV Warne. Wnt. II. Wolfe. 

Ü Wimior. Bryon H. William», 
r-hur Weyer, Henry Wigzell. J .  

WjIIk , J .  M Willie, Trustee, 
A .1 Warren, Hugh II. White, 

e,. ve U W. Webster, Dr. (¡. A. 
j-:; ... Anna Warne.
Harry Zaagsma.

Private Corporal Iona
Mid-We t Exploration Company, 

i  Son, Green Production 
, »irren Production Co.,

r, -, s> 1 Oil Corporation, The 
, Exploration Company,
. A Fuel Company,

, Petroleum Corporation.
. • National Hank and

, M.'t Drilling Syndicate.
Th, ; ; : k, >wn stockholders o f  the 

ng named defunct corporn-
k>ns :
jlai-We t Exploration Company, 
Th. A Son. Green Production

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Company, Green 
(¡roup No. 1

PAGE SEVEN

i reduction Co., develop oil and gu» on the severallit*r\ilent i, i„ TL„
to carry the

. ._  - - ---------- oil anil gas
(■roup No. 1 Oil ( orporation The i
Mid-West Exploration Company I-rem.ses, and to carry
Empire Gas & Fuel Company, ar>d Implied obligations to
Amerada Petroleum Corporation, dev*l"P  G*e »ame, to make explor- 
< ontinental National Hank and atn.n for oil and gas on said 
Crockett Drilling Syndicate. leases, and all of them have been

Members o f  the following nam- abandoned. They show also that 
ed partnerships and association»: **le s,,l‘* original oil and gas lease

Mid-West Exploration Company. h* *  ' 'X|,ir1*''1 un‘,*‘r its ow nterm s. 
It. Theis k  Son, Green Production 
Company, Green Production Co.,
Group No. I Oil Corporation. The 
Mid-West Exploration Company,
Empire Gas A Fuel Company,
Amerada Petroleum Corporation.
Continental National Bank and 
Crockett Drilling Syndicate.

The residences of each and all 
the defendants are not known '« 
the plaintiffs.

For cause of action tne plain
ti f fs  respectfully show that here
tofore, to-wit, on or about t h e  1 0 t h  
day of June. 1922, .1 M Shunno'i 
made, executed and delivered to 
K. E. Miller an oil and gas lease 
as the same appears of record in 
Volume 25. at Pages 401, et stop, 
of the Deed Records of Crockett 
County, Texas, covering the fol
lowing described tracts of land m| 
said County, comprising 12, 220! 
acres, more or less, to-w it:

NOTICE O F S H E R I F F S  SALE 
O F  REAL ESTA TE UNDER 

ALIAS EXECUTION

ORIGINAL GRANTEE 
C A S  E Ry I
A S. E. 
& S. E. 
A S. E. 
& S. E. 
C. &
C. &

s.
s

Ry.
It ' .
I t ' .
It ' .
F.
F.

Co. •
. Co.
. Co.
. Co.
Ry. Co. 
Ry. Co.

4 956 10 5 G. C. A S. F. Ry. Co. «10
4 958 10 9 G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co. 640
4 963 10 19 G. C. 4  S, F. Ry. Co. «40
4 955 10 3 G. C. 4  S. F. Ry. C >. «to

370 BH 29 E. L. 4  U R. Ry. Co. 640
355 BB 19 E. L. 4  R. R. Ry. Co. «40

19 A 7 K L. 4  R R. Ry. Co. «40
20 A 9 K. L. 4  It. It. Ry. Co. 640
79 BB 101 K. L. 4  It. It. Ry Co. 640

127« G 17 K. L. 4  It It. Ry. Co. 640
1470 G 19 K L. 4  It It Ry. Co. «40
371 G 13 E. L. 4  It. It. Ry. Co. 640
375 G 13 J .  II. Gibson «10

4 980 G 7 G. C. 4  S. F. Ry. Co. 640
1 1635 9 27 G. C. 4  S. F. Ry. Co. «10
•1 1586 UV 5 G. C. 4 S. F. Ry. Co. « 10
4 1585 UV 3 G. C. 4  S. F. Ry. Co. « 10
4 1602 UV 37 G. C. 4  S F. Ry. Co. «40

24 10 <1 12 John Small 380
90 HH 31 T C. Ry. Co. «40
96 47 T. C. Ry. Co. «40
99 RU 49 T C. Ry. Co. «40

213 G 2 II It. McDonald «40
355 F F 20 II. It McDonald «40

1470 G 20 Then. Bjerkman «40
371 Q 16 Then. Bjerkman «40
376 G 14 Then. Bjerkman «40

127« G 18 Then. Bjerkman 640
1 !«02 , UV 38 Johnson Graham «40

79 H B 102 Johnson Graham «40
267 9 « Johnson Graham «40

1 1604 UV 42 George Thompson «40
1 1603 UV 40 George Thompson «40
1 1595 UV 24 George Thompson « 10
1 1606 UV 4« George Thompson 640
4 1585 UV 4 George Thompson «40
4 1584 UV o George Thump-on «40
l 963 10 20 Inez Samnroii «40

26« 9 4 Inez Samaron 640
1 955 E 1 _• 10 4 J .  M Shannon 320

356 W 1 a B B O J .  M. Shannon 320
2*18 9 8 J .  M. Shannon «40

270 W ' - 9 12 J .  M. Shannon 320
4 692 S 1 i 10 18 J .  M Shannon 320

91 S\V' j  B B 34 J ,  M. Shannon 160
1 932 N ' 10 18 J .  M. Shannon 320
1 958 N L  S W - j  1« 10 J .  M. Shannon 480

91 EVa BB 34 J .  M. Shannon 320
26C S W 3 9 4 J .  M Shannon 160

94 BB 40 J .  M Shannon «40
366 S 1j B B ‘>•1 J .  M. Shannon 320

4 961 UV 1« J .  M Shannon «40
i 980 E L G 8 J .  M. Shannon 80
1 954 B B O Matilda Shepard «40

270 E 12 9 12 Matilda Shepard 320
20 A 10 Matilda Shepard «40

1 1614 UV 62 Matilda Shepard « HI
1 956 W L 10 4 Matilda Shepard 820

95 UV 42 B. It. Cox «40
370 BH 30 B K Cox «40

90 B H 32 B. R. Cox 640
92 BB 3« H It. Cox «40
•»•>A4* G 4 T. M Shaw «40

366 EVii BB O*»mm T. M. Shaw 320
1160 BB 70 T. M. Shaw «40

19 A 8 \V. W. Groce «40
97 G 22 W. W. Groce «40

and also because of the failure of
the Defendants to initiate and con
tinue drilling operations, or to pay 
delay rentals, or to make and cur
ry on proper exploration and de
velopment work.

“The primary purpose of said 
lease was that it should be for the 
mutual benefit of the fee owner 
and the le.isnee and his assigns in 
promoting th** exploration, devel
opment and production of oil and 
gas from sa d  lands and premises, 
but in view of the cost of such ex
ploration and development and in 

• • • I i p r a c t i c a l  ai pas t 
d the drilling of oil and gas wells 

in the vicinity where the land is 
situated the cutting up of said 
leasehold estate into such small 
tracts under different ownerships 
has in fact made exploration and 
production thereunder a practical! 
imp --sibility and ha- destroyed I 
the purpose of such lea e to such j 

ACRES :i11 ‘ xtent to terminate the 
«40 ame.'’
«40 The plaintiffs further respect- 
« lu t ully show that heretofore, to-wit,1 
«40 on or about January I. 1940 they 
640 »ere  in p.-s-es-ion of the herein 
«10 above ilc . i bi d lands ami premis- 
«40 es, owning the full fee mple es- 

tute therein and that afterwards, 
to-wit. on or about January 3, 1940 
the defendant' and each of them 
unlawfully entered upon and dis
possessed the plaintiffs of such 
premises and said defendants 
withhold from the plaintiff- the 
possession thereof to their dam
ages in the -urn of $2,000.00.

The plaintiffs plead each and 
every right and demand herein set 
forth severally, each claim herein 
made being cumulative of each 
other claim herein made.

They also show in conclusion, 
that because of default in the fol
lowing particulars, (a) to pay an
nual rental as required ill their 
respective lea-e a ignment-; (b) 
to undertake and continue the ex
ploration and development of the 
leased premises for oil and gas 
purposes; (c) to comply with the 
terms of their sub-lease» and as
signments of lease relating to the 
payment of annual rentals; (ill 
the commencing of drilling opera
tions; (e i the continued explora
tion of the premises for oil ami 
gas. the defendants have forfeit* ; 
and abandoned all rights in the 
leased premises, and the oil ur d 

innbove menti tied 
has by its term-, 
nd implied, fully

»nd containing 42. 220 acre, more 
i'' and said oil and gas lease

for a primary term of ten 
>'fy», or us long thereafter as oil 
f”' or either of them should 
c produced from the lands cover- 

j *d thereby.
That subsequent to the acquisi-

snu 0f leM** lhe * * id r - E  
uler made many partial trans-

•̂r* »nd assignments thereof to 
i"“ defendants, and a large nura- 

r o* persona all of whom claim 
'Merest in and to the lands 

***ed to Miller, the exact na- 
a,Tr l,f "h 'c h  is unknown to the 

aintiff*. They now show that
t e ,  me ,n th* lMt of th< >*»r 

-  oil and gas was produced un- 
er » , l(1 of. 8#cttol| <2 B ,ock

-A " 'ut no attempt ha» been
a«» * t>roduf* oH and gas from 
u.y of ,th* other land» under such 
fbt. !!"*• 4*W> »nd no bona
l-_.*®*®Pt made to explore said 
tkf **v«lop oil and gas on

TImu u ^ 2 2 "  «»Atr leooe Ue

g.'< lease  hen
and blent it n-d

1 both express |
I terminated.

Not only bt . ati-e of tbe id :.e, 
mentioned, but by rea on • ! the 

| fact that the primarv term nt 
¡original lease has long suhi e\ 

plied and IIO effort has beer. I ■ " 
by them to carry out or peril rm. 
either the express or the reqini' i 
obligation» created thereby, and 
incumbent upon purchasers of lea 
ses thereunder, all the right, 

i title, interest and estate of each 
and all of the defendants in and 
to any of the lands and premises 

i hereinabove described has fully 
terminated and come to an end 

W H EREFO RE, premises con 
sidered, the plaintiff* respectful 
ly pray that the defendants and 
each of them be duly and legally 

I cited to appear and answer here
in and that upon the trial hereof.

! the plaintiffs have judgment 
| against each and all of the defend- 
I ants for the full fee simple estatel 
I in and to said lands and premises j 

and that said oil and gas lease] 
be decreed to have terminated and 

! be at un end and thut all rights, 
titles and Interests of each and all 
the defendants in and to said: 
lands and premises whether un
der said oil and gas lease, or oth 
erwise, be divested out of said 
defendants and be vested in these 
plaintiffs, and that said oil and 
gas lease and all rights thereunder 
be canceled and removed as a 
cloud upon the title of these plain
tiffs ,  and these plaintiffs pray for 
all other relief general and special 
which they may be entitled to re 
ceive either at law or in equity 

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness George Russell. Clerk 
_______ of the District Court of Crockett

come forfeited to the Plaintiffs; County, Texas 
holding under the assignors of ® ,T* "  u" d"  " y ,1“ . ^  
such partial assignments, and all » « I  of town of
the owners of the lands in ques- T *v * * *
tion. and they show further in this Jo b ' .  A. D. 1040. 
relation, that because of the fall- 
ure of the Defendants in the par
ticulars named, and also to make 
a reasonable boat fide effort to

THE STA TE OF T E X A S 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

Notice is hereby given that, 
whereas, by virtue of un alias ex- 
* ution issued out of the District 
Court of Anderson County, Texas, 
and of the Third Judicial District 
of Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 9th dav of Ap
ril. 1940, in fuvor of the First 
State Hank, Frankston, Texas, 
plaintiff, a banking corporation 
organized under tho laws of Tex- 
a-. against I*. 11 Patrick and Tom 
Patrick, Individually and Compos
ing the co-partnership of Patries 
11mi' ,  defendants, in Cause No.' 
20498, on the docket of said court.
I *liii, on the 8th day of August.
1940, . ! 10 o’clock A. M. seize and 
1« vy upon all of the und'vided in-| 
t< ci -t, a '  well as all of the right, 
title and interest of said defend-, 
ant, Tom Patrick, in the following 
'!• cribcd lots, tracts, or parcels! 
o' land situated in C rocket Coun
ty. Texas, to-wit:

F IR ST TRA CT: 11H acres of 
I.ii.d, Abstract No. 1880, ( ertifi- 

ate No. 81« 1, S\V part of Survey 
17. Pluck OP, Original Grantee. L. 
Rlakcy, and being the same land 
lies ribzd in a deed from M. J  
Kuykendall, Annie Donaldson 
and W, A. Stanton to T. W. Pat- 
rn k. recorded in Volume 7. on 
page 153. of the Deed Records o i  
Crockett County, Texas;

SECOND TRA CT: 32« acres of 
land. Abstract No. 19«3, Cert if i- 

.,t• No. 7«, Survey IS, Hlnck MS, 
Original Grantee. S. Colville, in 
Crockett County. Texas, and des- 

ribed in a deed from J. W. Friend 
and wife to T. \V. Patrick, which 

rei i.rded in Volume 5 on page 
:::»7 of the Deed Records of snid 
c anty;

THIRD TRA CT: 640 acres of
land. Abstract 2532. Certificate 
N I 1548. Survey No. 25. Block 
OP. G. C A S  E Ry. Co, Original 
Grantee, and described in a deed 
f i m .1 W. Friend and w ife to 
T W. Patrick, which is recorded 

Volume 5 i n page 397 of the 
deed record; of said county, and 

n d  from E M. Powell to T. V\ 
I',.trick, which is recorded in Vol. 
1! on page 31 of said Deed Re- 
. ords;

FOURTH TRACT: 32« acres of 
. id. Abstract No 538«. Certifi- 
ato No 4 1547. Survey No. N1 k 

and \V>, 24. Block OP, Original 
(. ntec. Friend »V Montgomery 
and described «■ a deed from J. 
W. Friend and wife to T. W Pat
rick. which is recorded in \ olume 
5 or page 3S7 and n a deed from 
\V H. Montgomery to T W Pat
rick. recorded in Volume !« on 
page 181, of the Deed Pi. " ids of 

r.id County:
F IFTH  TR A C T: Puts 2«. 21, 22. 

23, and 24. in Hloik A 1. situated 
in tiie Town of Ozona. lev..-, ai d 
described in a deed from J W. 
Friend and wife to 1 W Patrick 
by deed recorded in \ oi ., on age 
387 of said deed records;

SIXTH  TRACT: The South 50 
feet of Block No 73 in the Town 
of Ozona, Texas, and de-i ribed in

D. 1940.
GEO R U SSE L L

Clerk of the District Court 
of Crockett County. Texas.

19-4tc.

a deed from Tom Smith and w ife1 
to T. W. Patrick, which Is record
ed in Volume 16 on page 350 of the 
Deed Records of said County; and 
to all of which deeds and the re
cords thereof reference is here 
made for a full and complete des* 
scription of the tracts of land and 
lots hereinabove mentioned.

And on the 3rd day of Septem
ber. 1940, it being the first Tues
day in said month, between the 
hours of ten o'clock A. M. and four 
o'clock P. M. on said date, at the 
Court House door of Crockett 
County. Texas, 1 will o ffer for »ale 
and sell at public auction for cash 
all of the undivided interest, as 
well as all of the right, title and 
interest, of the said Torn Patrick 
in the above described lands and 
town lots, together with all of the 
right, title and interest of the said 
defendant, Tom Patrick, in and to 
said lands, town lots and premises, 
to satisfy said judgment, interest 
and costs.

Said lands above described be
ing situated about two miles in a 
southwesterly direction from the 
court house of Crockett County, 
Texas, and said town lots being 
situated in the Town of Ozona. 
in said County, and being general
ly known as the lands formerly 
belonging to T. W. Patrick, now 
deceased, and to his heirs and le 
gatees after his death.

Dated at Ozona, Texas, this 3rd 
day of August, 1940.

\\’. S. WILLIS.
Sheriff, Crockett County, Texas.

19-3tc.

CITATION HY PUBLICATION

THE ST A T E  O F TEXA S.
To the Sheriff  or any Constable 

of Crockett County— G R EETIN G :
YOU ARE HEREHY COM

MANDED, That you summon, by 
nuking Publication of this Citation 
in some newspaper published in the 
County of Crockett if there be a 
newspa|>er published therein, but if 
not. then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest County to -aid 
Crockett County, for four ron-ecu 
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Edward R Britting 
ham, Theodora Culver, a Minor 17 
yrs of age and Albert F. Wood i« 
Guardian of said Minor whose 
residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the lion District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be hidden :ri the Coun
ty of Crockett at the Court House 
thereof, in Ozona, Texas on the 
Third Monday in September, same 
being the 16th day of September. 
1940 then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 13th day >>f August A 1». 1940. 
in a suit numbered on the Docket 
of said Court N >. 713, wherein W 
[,. Miller. i> plaintiff and Edward 
R. Hrittiogham, et al are defend
ants, Thi naturi id the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 
And for cause ot action Plaintiff 
represents to the Court that the 
Plaintiff and Defendants are the 
joint owners in fee simple of the 
following described lands situate 
in Crockett County. Texas, to wit: 
Ahst 3139 Cert 2359 Sur 9 Hlk 
XX <irig. Grant. G.C AS.F K> Co 
«4« acres;  Abst 3140 Cert 236« 
Sur 11 Hlk XX Orig Grant. 
GC  AS E Ry. Co «4« acres: Abst. 
3135 Cert 2355 Sur 1 Hlk XX 
Orig. Grant. GC  AS E Ry < >. «4«

acres; Abst. 3136 Cert. 2356 Sur. 3 
Hlk. XX Orig. Grant. G.C.fcS.F. 
Ry. Co. «4« acres; Abst. 3137 Cert. 
2357 Sur. 5 Hlk. XX Orig. Grant.
G.C.AS.F. Ry. Co. 640 acres; Abst. 
3138 Cert. 2358 Sur. 7 Hlk. XX  
Orig Grant. G.C.AS.F. Ry. Co. 640 
acres.

That the said Plaintiff  owns ap- 
proxuuutely 221/240ths undivided 
interest in said land; that the said 
Edward R. Brittingham owns ap
proximately 15 240ths undivided 
interest in said land; and thut the 
said Theodora Colyer owns ap
proximately 4 24«ths undivided 
interest in said land.

That the Plaintiff  and Defend
ants ure the sole owners in said 
land except that the immediate 
predecessors in title of the suid 
Plaintiff herein owns an un
divided 1 16th royalty interest in 
the oil. gas and other minerals in 
and under said lands, which they 
reserved in their said Deed to 
Plaintiff W. I.. Miller; that the 
estimated value of said land is 
$6.25 per at re.

Plaintiff alleges that -aid land 
should be partitioned in kind if  
-ame can be equitably partitioned 
in kind, and that should it appear 
that said land could not be equi
tably partitioned in kind that it 
would be to the best interest of all 
parties that said land be sold and 
the proceeds be divided between 
the parties hereto as their respec
tive interests appear.

W HEREFORE, Plaintiff  prays 
the Court that the Defendants lie 
cited to appear and answer thi* 
Petition as provided by law and 
that on the trial of this case he 
have Judgment for Partition and 
division of said lands and 
premises; that commissioners be 
appointed and a Writ of Partition 
issue, and for posession of that 
portion that by Judgement of the 
Court may be ascertained and de
clared to Im- the property of the 
Plaintiff ;  or, in case that it should 
be found that said land is incap
able of fair and equitable parti
tion in kind and that they, De
fendant', would suiter an irre- 
puruhle injury by reason of such 
Partition, then this Plaintiff 
prays the Court that said land be 
ordered -old and that the money 
be divided between the Plaintiff 
and Defendants a- their respec
tive interests ap|>ear, and for such 
other and further relief, special 
and general in law and in equity 
that he may be justly entitled to.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, And have 
you liefori said 1 ourt, m the sanl 
first day of the n< xt regular term 
thereof, this Writ, w th your en
dorsement thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand anil the 
seal of snid Court, at office in 
Ozona, Texas th tin 1 Ph day of 
Aiigu't. A. I). 1940 
(SEA L) CEO RUSSELL
Clerk District Court Crockett, 
County, Texas

Issued the I4ih day of August, 
A D 194«

GEO. RUSSELL 
Clerk District (ou rt  Crockett 
Countv. Texas. 2«-4tc

"A rich man in his years of toil. 
Burnt barrels and barrels of mid

night o i l ;
His son now keeps his memory 

green
By burning midnight gasoline "

in a contiguous body with no oil or 
gas being produced therefrom, ex
cept as stated on Section 42. Block
GO.

That the said F. E Miller, anil 
those holding under him, made 
partial assignments of said lease 
to the Defendants ami those under 
whom they acquired title, in which 
said assignments the sub-lessees 
agreed and obligated themselves 
to pay twenty-five cents per acre 
as deferred rental for each year 
after the assignment wns made, all 
of which the Defendants have fail
ed and refused to do and as the 
result of such defsult the said hs- 
aignments and the lease* have be

(SEA L) GKO RUSSELL
Clerk of the District Court 
of C ro c io «  Coooty, Texas 
Issued this t f t h  day e f  J« ly .  A.

Get Ready For

Fall Work
Bring us your saddle* for 
cleaning, oiling and repair
ing.

Or. if it's a new saddle we 
guarantee to please you. E x 
pert workmanship plu* the 
best materials available 
have made our saddles the 
favorites.

We have a number of second
hand saddles at unusually 
low price* Come in and see 
them.

Place Hoot Orders Now!

OZONA 
BOOT

ANO

SADDLERY

OSCAB KOST, IL

Think Ahead!

C O L D  W E A T H E R
Is Coming Soon!

Soon the first frigid blasts of winter will 
swoop down. Are you prepared for home 
comfort in cold weather?

You can get away from sooty, smelly coal, 
oil or wood heating with

Butane Gas
Investigate the low cost installation of a gas 
system. Use it for cooking, heating and 
water heating.

Joe Oberkampf
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES
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Local Ropers—
(Continued from Page One)

Girl Scouts Sponsor Hemisphere Ties Baker’«

ylor of Sonora n<
; in the third event, an

tie-down, l ay lo r's time
md Black's 15 fl.it. Tom
sled the prcvioius -calf

slightly in the

WUS

belling »inn* 
fourth event and W'>n ‘ irst plan 
in that event with a tune of 10.5 
second* Harry Howard »as  . 1  
close second With l "  > «< ■ otl■:

\
w in first place ¿R 

:t tie-down, with

Inter-American friendship will be the slogan of the annual inter 
national encampment of t.irl  Scouts and t.irl fiuules from 15 countries 
in the Western hemisphere which opened at tam p  Vndree. V  » •. on 
August It .  to eontuiue for two weeks, tori  Scouts are shown en route 
to the camp grounds. Mrs. I leante Koosetrlt.  honorary president ol 
the t.irl  Scouts, is shown m inset.

I /  I S  A
I I  I A I L  I

( a iff tv ( )uet*n lit1 Is Feted

f r i d v v  \nd  n a t i  m m

lioctnc No. I Fancy

Tomatoes
I KK (Mil N 1» 

t M IH»KM V

ORANGE S
E (< II

I. VKIll \ I’ M l II M|

P F .A S .2 c a r Z 5 C

U (.1 ST  2.1rd ANI» 24th 

t VRKOTSOR

BEETS
Itl N( I l l 'S

I .ai gi* Itlelichril

CELERY
s i  \I.K

CABBAGE
Film Head I.K.

j n u i K s P A v ,  a i t . i c,

TEXAS No |

SPUDS i n  I
...... » 1 5 ft
SEED ! F s s  ”

g r a p e s
i  I lls.

LAKf.E SIZE

LEMON;
l»OZ.

FANt V I t n  i

Pepper,
PER 1*01 N|»

Ting Tang \ 111 I NI» OI 12 (»/
\ Ft ¿FT A III F J l  It F S  ^ t  ANS

Now Playing
( Al t a  ST 22 2:5»

“ Ma. He’s Making 
Eyes At Me’’

A delightful, rcdluKing ■ < m. • 
w ith m grand caat.

—A F S O -

“W1TH BEST 
DISHES’’

An unuaual short subject >« a l
enjov. and

"GOING 1*1 At FS WITH 
( .RAH AM McN WIFE

Saturday Only
t At t .l  ST 21»

“DANGER ON 
WHEELS”

An action piclure, with

Richard Arlen
Second Feature—

“The New Frontier
with your favorite .tar« of thi 
Writ, "The Three Mnujmier*'' 

A Is.. "The t.reen Hornet "

Sun. and Mon.
( \t (.1 ST 2'-26>

! w o A f f a i l ’s  H e T O

F’riend. who iv ;; i re h«
: :.ig«‘ was Mi* - Don

I Hxk»‘. was compì ime 
here Saturday.

uted a!

CT* lH»ug Kirby hotm red th-
r‘ «it ¿ft morning bridg e party
\er ht»n . A color «eh erne ol
whit«* ¿iind blue was used with
zinnia«^ predominating in de.

I n i I HK AM»

PINEAPPLE
2' . I AN

s  I \R> \M>
22c  « S D «HORTENINli

4 It«., 40c 
8 lbs., 79c

2 9 c  ,7 ,',.F r d

KLEENEX 27t

drew second
Moort  the bn
wax j[•resentc
ver î:n her i !

Otllier gue
Ni-r •a. M

l i o U l  MEDAI.

FLOUR
24 lbs.
48 lbs.

I I. AIM.F UR 

i (»Ft.FR S
REtilUl

89c

llriwli .  Toba*co

CATSUP
I l-Ol V K
I ireside Na» »

BEANS
2.5-im. can 
i OtiKFI» READY TO  SE

t I \UTMOST III! AND

Potted Meat
3 FOR

« 1 7 1  VIK>V%Sausage, 2 for
im r e  t a m :

SUGAR
Itl FITS

VERMONT MAID

O Z . ,  19c 
24>oz., 33c

j w  VKRM(»NT MAID

Syrup £

COFFEE
1 lb. 27,1
2 lbs. 53c|

DRIF OR I’KRt OI.ATOI 

CARNATION

MILK
6 Small «ir 3 lall 

Her*he»'w Chocolat«

SYRUP
Ifi O I N C K S

FEAN SI.K ED ^  g *  BABY HFEF ä k  BO N ELESS ( I RFI a w ja

Bacon,lb . - I  9 C  R ° ast»M> 1  9 C  HAM, lb .. 3 3 C
BONE F ESS ( l  RFI ,

Mr- Richard Flowers took higi 
■re award. Mr.«. Clifton Brook- 

nd high and Mr». Buddy 
Kiienc 

e of ail
er chosen pattern.

were Mrs. G. I.
Philip Fee Chi!'

dr*'-» Mr« I Seller» Moore, Mr»
W F. Friend J r .  Mr». A. O
Field«. Mi». Jack Wilkins, Mr»
Jame.« Bagget. Mrs Rex Ruaael
and Mi«« Wanda Walton,

Mi#* trvstelle Car*®» compli
merited Mrs Friend with an after

_  . . .  , .  _ .. i - 0 1  bridge i<urt\ in her hoitnThi» u I* »ear-eld I eggv A an , ,  , .
A lie! of t.len Kidge. V  I. What U ! "  "  *
Fegg. doing* >he » drinking ired M ' He
enffee So what? Juxt a« a »rk r la» ,g ! a M -- Mar
at coffee, "the drink of Wrtlern Fr..’ '« We«t thi lung

■ e .i ! . . . • •  w.i -ented t Mi and Mr» Martiury Morrison of the service division of hi* ga- son of Mrs. J. K. Boyd of (how
■he t ••r.-. ha a- their guests on the ranch rage. Mr. Baker comes from Delj ------------------------------

Othii g jest w. i Mr» Buddy week Mr.« Floyd Farr of San Rio. where h«- was employed aev

NEAA MEI HANK HERE
I ’. VA' Taliaferro, manager of the'

BOY l»S HAVE SON

hcmi.Dhrrr friendship.”

vi«.tors V

n "  Betty Lou t ’oates, Cather-
f .  W. Taliaferro ,m at i| fi  o f  tht Mr. and Mrs Horn -I 

Jo  Went J«ai Taliafen Garage, has r n n u e t d  parents ot cl
Bagget* and Mickey t ’ouch. the employment of Clyde Baker. Boyd, born August 11 at (rut,I

master mechanic, to have charge Texas. Sammy Flwood iigpuU

M
B ; h wt' re

ry and Kay 
'rad in a

Mrs. Kelly Cahol of Diboll.ToI
Bagg.'tt. Mr Angelo and her tw.. nieces. Jean eral year« in one «if the largest; as, is visiting here sister, M.*v|

shop* in the city.
Moore. Mr

Harry IF » B Friend. Mi-se« Mary Alyt< and Anne Weston
The local 

r the four

, Arthur Kyi«', this week.

I !.

M YOUNG TOM 
EDISON”

Mickey Rooney and 
Virginia Weidler

Alto FOX MOVIETONE NEW«

Tues. and Wed.
( A i t .  : :  2«)

“ IT S  A DATE”
Deanna Durbin

K AV »KAMI - «  VM> VA AFT FR
n o t , f u n

Coming
“20-Mule Team”
With W VI 1 V« K BFFRV

th P

MKS «HFKM \\ T VV FOR 
I« BKb ( k I \>T HOSTESS

T.trai

Mi

Fer-

Bo
VV S'

Mr id Mr« Clay Adams and 
n ir- m tb.eir ranch near 

I. f. r . v ii : :  with Mr» 
m -th .r ,  Mr. S B Phil-

Exactly What 
The Doctor 

Ordered

The word* the doctor write* on your prescription tail u« 

exactly what the ingredient« of ytiur medicine «hall he but 

i f *  our responsibility as lo their quality and the «cietUifir 

procedure in putting them together accurately.

You get EXACTLY WHAT THE Dot TOR ORDERED when 

our registered pharmacist« fill your prescription.

OZONA DRUG S T O R E
I. G RAPE. Mgr. ‘Junt A Little Better Kerr ice"

Another Load of Quality Vegetables
Friday Morning

Remember they will be here early — in time for Dinner. 
We are Retting the cream of the Vegetable Market« 

At prices you can afford to pay!
ANOTHER LOAD MONDAY MORNING

y>\

M< F VOI Nt.

CARROTS 
RADISHES 
MUSTARD 
3 Bunches 5 c

• . F M  INF V INK R IP EN ED

TOMATOES A*
San Vngclo No. |, 2 I.IIS d U

Nue. Young, lender,

OKRA. 3 lbs. I O C THOMPSON S E E D L E S S

GRAPES, lb. Sc
M FRTZ.ttN

Bell Peppers, 3 lb
Kri«i», Itlca, hcl (la
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YEFI.OVV OR WHI TE

SQUASH, 3 lbs.
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BEETS
2 bunches
COLORADO -

GREEN BEANS, 2 lbs

CELERY
Per Stalk

MF (IV \M> Fl FF

S P U D S
10 Pounds

Caulifower
Per head

Nt». 1 KRADE Nice large nur»

Jonathan Red APPLES, do/.
Green Onions, Red Potatoes, Peaches, Limes, Roasting Ears, Lettuce, C u c u m b e rs , 

Cabbage, Fresh Prunes, Rutabegas, Pineapples, Turnips and Tops

JELLO
3 For
Grandma's
COOKIES,
15c pkg., only
PI HE PORK

SAUSAGE
Per Pound
S w if f*  Premium Veal

Clv't-k or Seven
ROAST. Ib.

RINS0COFFEE —  Any Brand

1 lb. 26c 3 lbs. 76c G.'ant’ dze
2 lbs. 51c 4 lbs. $1.00 S N O W D R I F  T

5 lbs $1.25 o n  jq
Our Reg. Price— Why Pay More ^ ■*)$• 4 !fC
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Swift '*  Premium — Veal

SHORT RIBS, lb

lean .  Sliced

BACON. Ib
SLICED
BOLOGNA. 2 lbs

6 lbs. 95c
14c
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